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GOOD CROWD  
ATTRACTED
C. OF C. MEET.

The mwhi attrurrion at the reg- 
uk*r meeting »f the Chamber of
v uinmcrve Monday night » • «  U**
»peeoh by Jno. W. bubler, proprie
tor of the McLean lvlephone Kx- 
. tiange. Many vlrkors, in addition 
to the member», i f f  present, who 
Mated that they carme in order to 
hear Mr. Kibler’s .ildrua, Tele
phone aervice was the them« of 
the talk and the pubia-'« part in 
helping the exchange give the brat 
of set vice was stropped. The speak- 
er stated tihat U* railing for a 
oumLcr tihe use of till, word please 
u me limes causes nitsumiersUinding,
. nd it i» best to call your number 
without adding the word please. 
Many people use central fur a 
c ook, and while there i no oh- 
joction to giving the Ume of day 
to anyone that a s-s it, it s aa 
imposition to ask every few min
utes, a« is practiced by some who 
ao not own a clock. Both parties 
uwuld ring o ff when Ulirough talk- 
iug, unless talking on a party 
ime without going through central. 
Ml party Lne subscribers should 
listen in before ringing anyone, 
i.ong dnctance rates were dbcusaed 
and station to station calls were 
'luted to be much lower titan party 
u> party calls, w»Ui all rails lower 
uter 8:30 p. m.

After Mr. Rthiers addre a, round 
.able diMoussion was in order, and 
many quest mils w ere uskt-d in re 
yard to 114 hour telephone service 
.or MkLean, rt being the opinion 
<f those present that our community 
is entitled to »uch service, f it 
an 'be secured without too much 

expense, not only for the conven- 
i nee of customers, 1 ut the town 
iota some unde arable advertising 
with the present system. Mr.
»1 !er agreed to piepare a state
ment a» to fhe pioo. ae cost of 
uoh service, also an extra two 

.louia of service and report it  the 
lext regular meeting of the Chara- 
■er of Cummeite.

Next in order was the annual 
■lection of officers, resulting in 
•he following: President, W. S.
■V'hita; vice pre.-sdeiil, J. S Howard:
• icroUiry, E. J. Lander; treasure!. 
C. C. Hogiin; dm-ctora. O. G. 
-■>tokel>\ F. H. Bourland. T. A. 
anders, I). Ji. Dean. M. D. lieirtley 
nd W. T. Wilson.
A review of the past year’s work 

ra4 given by the retiring prevalent, 
ml while the «o.retary's report 
vas not ready, »he fact was 
rought out that the several hun 

■'red dollars obligations re'ting on 
' te of C. at the I : nning of 
024 had l«et*n paid, and tihere was 

' o out -landing obligations with the 
xception of a #42 note <luc the 
ank and our yearly dues to the 

•Vest Texas ('handier of t’nnnerrf,
• ith about $25 cash on hand.
The rntiring soc rotary stated 

■hat. a full report of the financial 
rtivities of the club for 1924 
'••tid he read at the next meeting 
The new officers were then in- 
ailed, and President White out- 
ned some plans for the new year, 
Sating that a diiertors* meeting 
ould le  calltxl n.r.ie time before 
ie next regular meeting to per- 
ik plans for the coming year. 

Ml committee* appointed during 
'»is year will be busy men. and the 
xruse of “ too busy" will not tie 
inmdered. Every citizen of the 
trl^an community will be cxpect- 
d to join the Chamber of C«m- 
leree, and RMmberrtitp comlttees 
ill be appointed early in the year 
■►r this purpose. The president 
mirted that it was to the interrat 
’ every land owner to belong to 

1 ie C. of C., and stated that in 
loyxl county every ettixeh belongs 

1 » the ( 'handier of Commerre. and 
*■»» the It.>et big rsnMh has br*m 
> ut on the market, in »newer to 

•«hr slogan of “ a home on every 
•10 arms of land in the reuntv ’’ 
'»me surh plan is needed In this 
■onty, and It will be the object of 

he C. of C. this year to belt» at- 
Wet set tiers and secure homes for 

’ letn. Another matter ronfr. nting
• ut t-Hlacns w the old court house 

A movement 1» already start- 
the county for another court 
rlecdlnn, and it behoves our

h s  In Inform themeelve# in 
that they may be able to 
an intelligefrt vote This 

w'N be tone into fn'ly at

Blowing Bubbles
ANOTHER

MAN TRIES TO MURK
McLEAN MERCHANTS
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SPEED LAM Ml ST
HE ENKt.'Kt EI) SAYS

CITY COUNCIL

At a culled meeting of the City 
( min I Monday, the matter of 
violation* of the city speeding 
ordm.iue wu* discussed and the 
>iai rial instructed to make arrest* 
for violations whenever possible.

The speed limit in the city limits 
is 12 miles an hour, and signs 
wvre ordered pi« ed in different 
part., of the city attesting this fact. 
However, such wgn* are not tieces- 
*aiy to the enforcement of the law, 
but only as warning sign*.

The v v<ho have been u ing the 
efty strict* for rare tracks would 

well to bike warning.
Telephone pole* and other olo 

s-tructions n the -nlewilk line in 
the '»mprovcnient <!5 strict were or
dered removed at ome, in order 
• ha' then be no dcla> in the side
walk building.

('lay Thonip-on tendered his re*
igr on as ( jty Treasurer at this 
meeting.

SIDEWALK BUILDING
n o m  t.o in t;

.Art ual pouring of cement for 
t.he now sidewalk* was begun Tues
day when the half block ju-t we.-t 
of the M'estcrn Lumber and Hard
ware (Company was finished.

Wednesday morning was cibler, 
so the- work was transferred to 
another part of town, where forms 
and excavations arc being mr.de.

All concrete work L- put :«. nt 
the contiactor i’ risk and must be 
strictly .n accord with the city’s 
spec.1'ii alums, so that those out
side the improvement district, who 
need work of this kind should not 
hesitate to take advantage of the 
i f  it', term- offered and have walk« 
put in while the contractor* are 
in town. Anyone in any part of 
town may have Walk* put in in 
this n ner. be taking the matter 
up with the contractors.

These who prefer to pay rash 
may do *o at a liberal discount, 
• the- in or out of the improve
ment district.

NOTES FROM WHEELER- 
<>N COLLINGSWORTH HAP

TEST ASSOCIATION

By ’Missionary Oliver L. Oldham 
The writer upenl last Saturday 

ami Sunday in the Manila and 
(juail district, »peaking more than 
once to a fine congregation. The 
people of Mar.ilo community are 
planning to laiild a new church in 
the near future.

Feed crops aie good in that dis
trict, uiid there are yet several 
* hite fields of cotton to be gath
ered. 1 he farmers are anxious to 
get it all out <»f the fields so they 
can begin the.r preparation for a 
r w crop. There is not much cot
ton in the fields now, on the 
tight land in these counties.

i sp se to V. M. Lollar’s en
thusiastic and progressive congre
gation at PlaTnview two Sunday* 
luu-k. These people, as a commun
ity and a-- a church, are looking

Another so-called a d v e r t i s i n g
specialty man was in town this1 
week with a school curtain prop
osition that would have cost ad
vertisers $223, i f  he could have sold 
the space* outlined in »ample dum
my at his marked prices, according 
to a McLean merchant who was 
: ¡'.e niched on the proposition. 
When thus particular merchant was 
a*ked to contribute to the gentle
man's proposition, it was turned 
down in a respectful manner, but 
the curtain man was no*, satisfied 
and advi «si the merchant that • if 
he ci uld not donate the price of an 
advertisement to a school, it was 
Ume to quit business. The mer
chant very properly informed the 
gentleman that when advice of 
this character was needed, he would 
be called on.

The fuct of the matter is that 
the- school gets very little of the 
money donated, a* a curtain of 
this character can tie painted by a 
local man for much k*s* money. 
When a similar proportion was 
being put over for our own school, 
the local man offered to print a 
curtain in any way wanted for $50. 
The News offered $10 of this 
price, if the work would he given 
to a local mien, but it was not 
accepted. The local work would 
have teen fully as good a* could 
bo had elsewhere, a» samples of 
work eould be seen to prove it.

The truth of the matter is that 
advertising of this character is 
practically worthies» unless the copy 
•a changed at le*M once every year 
—and oftener would be better. Old 
ads left on for year* become a 
joke, and merchants know it. Any 
merchant in Mclw-nn is ready at 
all times to contribute towards
anv school in the trade territory,
hut they jo  not like to tie . asked to 
help ome outside solicitor who has 
no interest in the school except to
use the local tie-up in order to
put over his panic oka r schwnt.

News From Ramidell

W HITTINGTON  
WELL STRIKES 

OIL 2185 FEET
Whittington oil well No. 2 in 

Wheeler county blew in for from 
50 to 150 barrel* production yes
terday, at a depth *of 2186 
A* thiv depth i* only tihe first 
the company is preparing to 
doe ner.

The Whittington No. 2 is lo 
about 2 mile northeast of

feet.
sand,
drill

atad
the

Whittington No. 
a big» gasser.

1, which came in

the driller to put all leases in 
escrow until a wef is completed, 
together with $.'1000 in cash in bank
is *<> n a* lease* »re «retired. This 
i* about the fairest proposition yet 
offered and there should be no 
time lost in leasing under this 
proposition. Tht operator «tates 
that the acreage right arounc’ Me 
Lran looks very promising, a* the 
terms of hi* offer would indicate

MRS. COBB SELLS SHOE SHOP

Mrs. S A. Cold) has sold he*
shoe and harness shop to Caci1 
Bible, who will take charge aome 
time next week.

Mr. Bible is out of town this 
week and we are unable to learn 
hi* plans, but he will doubtiens 
have a message for our readers 
next week.

Mis* (iracie Worley left Sunday 
for her home in Amsrillo after a 
two wreks’ visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Bryan Burrows.

Mi-« Ola Robinson returned 
school at Canyon Sunday.

to

M’ayne Burrows returned to hi* 
home at tmarillo Tuesday after a 
visit with hi* father. Ja*. Burrows.

forward in
planning to 
in Sunday

a great way. 1 Ml 
study through a course 
school work with the

ill < h H ’.’ T  
IT

A

PLEASED M ITI!
ACE AT PEKRYTON

letter from Rev J. S. Dncka- 
lee, former pastor of the Mcl^an 

iih. ib ■ hurch, but now pastor 
nt IVrryton. states that they are 
■ ell pleased witih their new home. 

The ia*ople there treat them lovely 
and come to church regularly.

\T THE ( HUR( H OF ( HRIS7

Eld. M’ . M 
will preach

Brewer of Clarendon 
ut the Church of 

Christ Saturday night, Sunday and 
bundii> n ght E erybody i* in
vited to attend »he services.

the next meeting.
The good road» committee will be 

asked to make a detailed report at 
the next meeting. Also the plan 
for a paid secretary-manager will 
la- hi ought up.

Supt. Dean of the Mrl.enn schools 
addressed the nmeting along the 
lines of his chosen wtirk, ami pre- 
d i’ted a much lie Her school the 
coming term Mr. Dean stated thiU 
he i* here to work ami wishes to 
be identified with everything that 
is fot the be-* interest# of the 
community.

M D. Bentley spoke on the im
portance of C of C. work and the 
need of co-operation from every 
mom er.

A C. Waldron said that there 
is a need for progressive, enter- 
pricing men in every community 
snd idre«»*«! the fact that the 
firmer* and merchant* should co
operate for the community * in
let est».

Several «ither speaker* made 
short talks along progressive line*, 
sfter which the meeting ‘ »djoumed 
to m<«4 the first Monday night 
in February. _  .

Mews From Back

By Special Correspondent.
M' E. I.. iMinix is vi-iitnit her 

dan bter, Mrs. (ieo Colebunk, and 
family.

Geo. Co!«bank left la-4 Thursday 
for K.in-ns City with a ear of fat 
diei«p returning Monday.

Clyde Holloway and Lawrence 
Watson vi .ted in the J. O. Hollo
ws’ b me at Liberty Friday and 
Saturday.

( ’ 'elUnk was a Md.ean
vi I tor last M’edne- lay.

Mr--. Raymond Glass fnnn Skillet 
visited in the Chas. Back home New 
Y'ear’s Day.

Chn- Back was a McLean visitor 
New Year’s Day.

Roy McCracken and family of 
Huntsman vi (ted in the Chas Back 
home Sunday.

Civil • Holloway, Lawrence Watson 
and George Kylp were vsitors in 
the Chas. Back home Sunday

Mr*. Geo. Colebnnk and daughters 
and Mr* E L Minix «pent Sunday 
in the Chas. Back home.

Vortner Bacon and Civil Back vi«- 
ited Lloyd and Doyle Henley Sun
day.

M i«» Rut'y Wilson jptnrned Sun 
day fnm Pampa, where she spent 
the holidays with home folks.

School started Monttsy with ev
ery pupil privsmt

Mi»*«^« I^tis and Beatrice Ba<k 
and1 V;da Colebank returned to 
Mi’Lwn Sunday to resume their j 
school work.

Mr*. Alva Alexander order* The 
News *«mt to her addnws at 
Ardmore, Okta.

young people there some time 
I next month.

Pr “tor* and workers of the 
M’heeler-t 'idlings worth Association 
) i lit i profitable meeting with the 
M'heelcr church on the sixth. The 
next a-ssociatioTial meeting will be 
held with the Wellington chur h on 
tihe nineteenth of this month.

The heating plant at the Baptist 
hospital at Mcllington was com- 
rleted .bout a month ago. and has 
been giving perfect -ntisfaction

The meet'og at the First Baptist 
church at Shamrock is progressing 
fine. There have been a number 
of conversion- and iidiNtions to the 
church. Brother and Sister Blaken- 
*h p. two among the best evan- 
geli.-tic singers in the South, are 
doing h great work here.

Fields
Mi'dred

Mrs. H Longan visited 
E Freeman home Mon-

M ILI) GEESE
BY

KILLED
l.tH \|, HUNTERS

M’ iid g«>ese are drifting into our 
< omni-unity, and E. H Krame*- kil
led three ju*t north of town, prob- 
ubly the first wild ge«»»e to be shot 
n our sn-tion. M'. L. Haynes *hig 

two fine ones on the Robinson 
ranch with a rifle, one shot from 
r di -tance nrf 500 yard* bringing 
down a big bird.

S. R. Kennedy ha* renewed hi* 
ubscriptioti to The News.

W. D. Sims of Tulia has nmewed 
Hi«* subscription to The New«.

r  ff Holt nt »s-V
advantage of our bargain rate* on 
The News, Dallas Farm New* and 
Star-Telegrsm ksat week.

By Spex-inl ('orreipondcnt.
R. T,. Jones and family were Mc

Lean visitors Friday of last week.
Mr. Shipman and family from 

Fuller moved to Ranudell the first 
of the year.

Mrs. Ferd Bones wa< a Shamrock 
visitor Staurday.

Iru Chambers and family v -ited 
Mr. and Mi*. J 1 Bones last
week.

Elbert Bones was a Shamrock 
vi-itor Saturday.

• hurl L w-ery and family have 
moved bnck t«> Ramsdeil.

Raymond l><»r*ey' and family have 
moved to Ramsdel!

LiHle Mis* Alma Lee 
visited 1.1 lie M ae and 
Fliari* Sunday.

Mr«. Mr'. A. Lankford and children 
visited in the E. Fxum home Sun
day.

Mr snd
ifi the W. 
day n ght.

Mrs. J. G. Davidson returned 
Sunday from Ringe *d Okla., where 
she had been called to the bed- 
■iide of her father, II. G. Y'oung.

Cl nt'-n Freeman, who spent the 
h<>! (L>-■ with hi* parimt*, Mr and 
Mrs. M' F Freeman, returned to 
Amarillo Monday, to rexmter school.

Prof. Orín J. Sharp was a Sham
rock vi ator Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Ford Bones and 
son, Elmo, vi-rted in the Sam Bar
rel sen hume Sunday.

Mi*« 7i>' Ha Mac 1-nnkfnrd spent 
Sunday nig'ht with Donah May 
Exum.

R 1,. Jone« and Carl Anderton 
went to Texobi, Okla., on business 
Monday (ftwnoon,

Mr. and Mr*. Small en tort aim’d 
the young people Tuesday night 
with a party.

D. D McDowell and J. G. David
son are moving this week.

Jc«« Grogan and *on, Ross, went 
to Shamrock on business one day 

! this week.

Miss Floycie Jo-dsn 1«*T Sundav 
for Canyon to resume her school 
work.

Mris
Canyon

D W 
M*l-ran

Lillian Aid’ott 
Sunday.

return«"d to

Ti
vi*

"Ti#*r 
itor

of A lan reed 
Tuesday.

was a

FARM SALE NEXT MEDNESDY

A public auction sale will be held 
at the A. L Ŝ sk farm 6 mile* 
south ( f Alanreed next M'ednesday, 
January 14, with free lunch at 
noon. A Urt-e number of offo-ing* 
are li ted on another page of The 
Nows.

1. J
Hotel.

Fuller has bought the Smith

Il U N E S  &
GET

LEDBETTER
INSURANCE AGENC

|, Hay» .... «...« A. A. Ledbetter 
bought the insurance agency 
Smith Bros, and are pre- 
ito write fire, hail, torna«io, 

accident and health insurance. R«wd 
their advertisement in this paper.

M
hove
from
pared

M. Hinton made a business 
to Clarendon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hudgins of 
Erick, Okta., virited relativos here 
Sunday.

Paul Ftmk of Slavonia 
Mcljcan visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Crock of 
Alanre«d were MctUun visitor* Sat
urday.

New» From Liberty
By Special Correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Morgan and 
iittie daughter. Nora Lee, went to 
McLean Saturday on busmese.

M. T. OorGin and Howard Hardin 
called at the J. F. Corbin home 
in McLean Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pettit and 
children visited in the Hardin 
home Sunday.

Mias Elizabeth Giles 
from Amarillo Sunday.

School began again Monday.
Mrs. R. O. Cunningham and chil

dren visited in the E. Craig home 
at Mrlx*an Sunday.

Miss (Mariene Dorsey ^attended 
Sunday school lart Sunday.

Next Sunday is Bro. Oaf 
regular monthly sppoint/me 
preach at I.ibtrty. We hope 
one will ho present-

H. C Nelson is hauling 
to town this weak.

Oil men are pleased witih th*
shallow depth at which oil wa*
found, a* the heaviest expense in
development is after the first 2000
feet, and molt tests in the Pun-
handle «re neerer 3000 feet.

A blo«-k of le.vses are being sold
near McLean w th promise from

J !T ;

W. Henry 
The New».

is a now R. 8. Jordan went 
Friday on business.

to Shamrock

Mrs. Roy Caimphell 
Sallie Campbell were 

j visitons Friday.
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•  Mfe h i»  f u »  « m tr-u w »  U rr a r *  h M m  { 
( t t» to  * » «  *. ,  rv«r frr.n* »  « #,. j
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TERMS OF SALE -All sums under $20.00, cft.sV in hand. 
f >ver >20.00. 5 per cent discount for cash or ten months’ time 
bankable note.

* T " to d  A *  m m t * a ( * w  4 
■-»»rtf Ait» »Itfc * » ¡m'«irtfe* m , S

to  M 4 N»f '» .A W  * r , »  ,  At* ;
v«a* to »  (»!>• r t o  «♦*» » (» » ,

»Ift.*»*' lr m »*<it1M» A « if, 
if t o  arm t* . Ito*»ft to r  
*»f»'f ftttt r * w  t t o  *r:. » m  pt

^r»M . » m%*m toy tom.
H m amt-1 «ft. itol Ito • » «

«■•»to»» *i««»- mm toy-tot ts —uri «r • 
'**  Mpawa» «irf M» *yrru»AtftegA Mto
■*I»P • Wiilpipl), ugar’
*ifli fjf «Jtv, m m-
* * * ^ * * 1  | ) t |  *4 * ****  r*6  m*\

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
A. L. Sisk and Henry Wood

Owners
7-  •'«':. -«■•'. i r x ;  x s  .• r '.^ r »  r . r  ! i  J* w ' DENNIS- a « » » " « * »  e . &  h e d r i c k . c m
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AT THE LEGION THEATRE r
of Lutfcurk, aiding und furth-
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in order thwt all may are Sat
urday'» picture, '/mm Urey'» "W an-1 
derer of the Wasteland,”  in natural 
ti.lor*, two showings will be made 
Saturday- night. The first »how 
marts at 7:16 sharp.

N. S. Ray of the Grarey commun
ity asked us today when the Cham
ber of Commerce was going to put 
on the monthly sales day again, as 
the action of the Chamber postpon
ing the sales was up in December. 
The time of the y«ar is at hand 
when a sales day can be appreciat
ed by everyone, and they should 
be inaugurated again soon.

THE NEWSPAPER ( HITIIC

cekfcration* to the
<»f Nothing at All, have as their 
grout,»it enemies the foreign houses, 
which by purchasing in large quan- 
tW‘ * and deoiling jn iwhol-walc 
rather than retail, ran afford 
do wsirk or «ell 
less cost than

Mr and Mrs. J  A. Meador and
Tech '¡5 n ‘Were Cía renden visitors Sunday

Protective Order
Jo'.ir. Dayne» 

were Stia m riK-k

to
goods at a little 

the local business
man.

'I he old adage* „ f  "An eye for
an eye and a tooth for a tooth,’’ 
or “ Rooat your friends and kick 
your enemies," were never in la-t- 
U-r form than they are when it
com,-- Ui trading at home.

1 hmk it over.—-Plains Journal.

.SOLVING THE “SUNDAY

DINNER" PROBLEM

and Dw-ghi. 1 'plum 
visitors Monday.

Fred Conley of 
business visitor in

f  lat enduri » a 
our city Monday

LET OLD TIMER WORRY WHO’S WHOT

Dr. and V r- V. E. vn. Bruno of 
Pampu were McLesn visitors Sunday

Rial MU'higwi meut 
arrive soon at Cheney 
Advertisement tfc

nult due to 
i i Üallahasi.

Groceries are cheaper at Purke’ t*» 
Cash Store. Advertisement, ttc

ASK TO SEE the
portable t>pswriiera 
he New. infice.

new Remington 
on display a

My father says the paper that he 
rea as a.n't put up right 

lie lino a lot of fault, he does, 
perusing it at night, 

lie »ays unsre a.n’t a single thing 
In it worth while to read,

An*i that it doesn't print the kind 
of stuff that people need.

He tuases it ae-de and says it's 
strictly on the bum—
But you ougnt U> hear him fuss 

when the paper duwa’t come.

He read« about the v delin'«, and 
he «norts like all get out

He read* the auei .! d n‘* w th a 
most d«*nsrve sh-mt;

He’ll read about the parties; and 
he’ll fume and fre* ml groin; 

He say« of htforr-'nt! n it do«» not 
contain a crumb— 

lkit you ou •ht to h> ar v: -  r
wh-n the paper doesn’t come.

He’* a.aay. ftr**t to grab it, and 
he reads it plum cleat thru.

He ih*"in*t mi** an t--m or a vant 
ad that ss true.

He say*. “They don’t '—-•>» what 
we want, them dam new-paper 
guy«;

I'm going to f t "  n 'i- «n- tim-
and go ard put them w •>. 

Sometimes h seem* a- '*• they 
must be dr .if and bind and dumb” 

Rut you ought to h<- -r him ' 'il’er 
when the paper doesn't cone.

-—I.ucile Dunbar.

Housewife’s 
allegation 

niy Sunday* 
enjoyment.

A SERMON CITE

Somewhere in the 
i Caemlar there was a 
that has revolutionized 

| into days of rest and 
1 ntll about five week* ago I had 
actually thought, tihut it was im- 
piautble to serve a Sunday dinner 
unless everything wa* piping hot.

T hut valuable suggestion Mr*. 
Hutt made about an outdoor meal 
for a change cauMtl me to think a 
little. Why riot stive cold  dinner 
and supper on Sunday, thereby 
"iv ng me plenty of time to enjoy 
Sunday schor I and church erv-ces 
with my he 11 and and children in
stead of being bound to the kitchen 
*U for mil !y ? Con*t*|u**ntir. the 
I*ast five Sundays, after the prep- 
a ate n .f breV fa * ihe p ro ce ss  of 
cooking has been eliminated from 
**h i household and Mother feels 
free and hippy to enjoy the Sab- 
ha’ h'as religiously as anybody.

When I announced to mv Sunday 
school cla«* that n new regime hid 
been inif itol in my home that 
would mak" it pos-dile for me to 
attend regularly they com-idt-red it 
> lovely plan to adopt Hut of ill 
thing*, tiho pasto-V wife was present 
and asked me just what would' 1 
do were Hhe preacher to com** fpr 
dinner Very promptly and emphat
ically she was informed that the 
preacher would be served cold 
chicken.

So far my menu ha* been dif
ferent envh time nnd by the 

1 si stance of my magazines and

CARBON PAPER for embroider 
ing, in large sheets at the New*

¡ office.

LAND FOR SAIsE.—Santa F- 
Railroad land in Games, Yokutn nnd 
Terry counties, fiom $11.00 to $17.00 
per acre, $1.00 per acre cash. $1.00 
per ucre for the next four years, 
$2.00 per ucre until the land is 
paid for. O'< interest on deferred 
payments. Any year that crops 
fail, neither interest nor principal 
will be collected. If as many as 
two are interisted wvll pay trans
port tion both way*. L. E. Gibbs. 
I-hone 57 Jl. McLayi, Tex«» lp

BARGAIN RATES on the Star 
Telepratn ate now $0 60 from now 
un*.;l Dec. 1 for daily und Sunday, 
anti $5 25 for daily without Sunday. 
Th • 1- not a full year’s subscrip
tion. but only untiL Dec. l*t next. 
The sooner you sub-cribe the big
ger Imrgain you get. This offer 
good only during this month. SuH- 
»cribe at the New» office, home 
town agents.

at

last week representative* of 
five large print nc concern*. whose 
e'tnSI'shment« «re located in other 
cft;es, wore in Lubbock transacting 
ho ’"ness for their firms. And all 
of them get hit ine*s printing bus
iness out of Lubbock, from Lubbock 
htt«inew> .house« to be completed in 
other cities bv workm-n whoop 
«••laries ere spent in th--e other 
cities nnd for employer« who have 
invested their money and who con- 
trilwte to the welfare of those 
other citiea. There would be a 
method in lathing such orders to 
foreign concern* were it not for the 
fact that there is not another city 
in several hundred mile* of Lub
bock where a larger volume of 
printing can be turned out and no 
other city farther away than that 
where printing can be turned out 
more nrtrstireilly.

Every once in a while a man 
comes to the Plain* Journal for an 
■ stimate on a printing j*d>, and 
when he receives the estimate, bio-- I 
- n honest prices, good workman»* p 
ind good seivice, he will faise hi* 
eyebrows und say:

"Whew! Your price is high’ 
Why, I can get Smith, Jones and 
Frown, of KaUsmaaoo, to do it for 
fifty  cent* le«* than your price!"

And with that he will .-ally forth 
and send n mail order to Smith, 
Jones dnd Br<*wn, in Kalamazoo, 
0  (lkosh, or what have v 17

In «  few davs that »anie man, or 
one of his friends, will come in to 
the Plains Jouinal for a d .nation, 
either in money, publicity <>r com
mercial printing. Sometimes it Is 
for a worthy cause -nmething that 
everyone b  glad to help on. Some
times, however, it is for th<“ Amal- 
eamated Onler of I Will Ari-e or 
•omething equally as unimportant. 
I f the cause is a worthy one he 
gets his money for this firm, like 
almcv«t every other in Lubbock, ia 
glad to further Just cause* and 
movement« that will latter Lub
bock. But what that man ought 
to be told, when he ask» for favurs, 
it:

“Sorry', but we can’t do anything 
for you tmhiy. Write to Smith, 
Jones and Brown, in Kalamazoo. 
They71 be glad bo help you in re
turn for your buMnesw favons." And 
If he did write Smith. Jones and 
Brown we’d be tickled bn death to 
matrh their donation to his cause.

Thie sermon 4n no* applicable to 
the printing trade abme, hut to 
every other branch of husin#»»— 
dry goods, groeerivw, furniture and 
everything else The good merch-

women s 
my pio- 

repeat

interested member» of our 
dub, 1 expect to continue 
j«-t quite a white before I 
a menu.

j.y  most sincere wii-h now is to 
ee how many mure duty-t>uurui 

bunday-dinner-toilers 1 can get to 
follow suit.

i o 'imel> it i.s a shame and dis
grace how- some mothers are sac! i- 
iicing their energy and the Holy 
1 'a., trying to appease the insatiable 
*ippet.ti-s of thecr lannJaea and of- 
tentnmos many guests. It is an 
impo-.t on that ail mother- should 
I** brave enough not to tolerate. 
If hu.-i.untj should object, he is not 
worthy of the name.

The South has alwajw been famed 
for her chivalry and reverence lur 
the Lord's Day. There could be 
no more fitting concrete illustra
tion of these two virtues than by 
uiacarding elaborate Sunday d nners. 
Gome on, let'.» do it! And give
the precious mother an opportunity 
to g.ve thanks for the Holy Day
ei.-euhere than over the cook stove.

Mrs. G. B. Goble, in The I’ro-
grewsive Farmer.

GROCERIES arc cheaper 
ns- Puckett’s Cash R ore. tfc
the --- ---------- ------ -----------------------

•M1AMMOTH Bronze turkey*. A 
gobbler snd 4 hen*. 2 yen- old 
stock, go oil ones, for sale at my 
place 10 miles N. F of McLean.
Phone 55, 6. N. S. Ray. lp

We heard Old Timer lamenting 
the other day as follows: “ It can’t 
go on; we’re headed for trouble. 
Folks are living beyond their means. 
They don’t work any mote. It’s 
golf or joy-ride, air races, foot 
raxes, horse races. Always tear.n’ 
around mi circle» and getting no
where.” And *o on, the poor old 
simpleton blabbed.

There was a time when we. too, 
thought that people didn’t work j 
enough. We shor ened the working 
day to eight hour.«, with Saturday j 

! afternoon off for most of us. That i 
i seemed like cutting down produc- j 
i tion and adding to the cost of 
! hying. Then we began to investi- 
i gate a bit. We found that pro
duction was not laving cut down. 
The worker* were turning out as 
much work in eight hour* as they 
ihd in ten. One day we had oc- 

i in*ion to make a trip to another 
| town, jn Old Timer'* day we would 
have jogged aero** country in a 
buggy drawn by the old gray mare. 
It would have aken the entire day 

| to nvike the round trip and tran
sact the business in the other town. 
Today we jumped into an automo
bile. flew over the road* a ‘ hirtv 
miles an hour, transacted the busi
ness and weie buck in our own of
fice an hour before lunch time, with 
five hour* of the eight-hour day to 
«pare. Our new method* of diwitg 
business and glutting about Hav 
aved u* hours every week. We 

used to go to he well anil draw 
water, now we turn a -pi got in 
the wall and he stream pour* forth. 
We went on long erramL; tivday 
we telephone the message in the 
■:me it took u* to find our hat. In 
Old Timer’s day it took an hour 
ev’ery mnrnfng to clean the old coal , 
oil lamps and trim the wick*; the 
electric light bulb need« no itten- 
ion for month*. And so it i*. if 

you’ll only stop to think. Of cour**- 
people don't work long hours a* 
they once <fd. They donY have to. 
Rut the fellow who use* hi* brain j 
is the follow who i* get'ing ahead ; 
And tedav. a* always, the brain j 
wins the victory over hnre »trergih : 
and old method*. Pont worry 
ill »out how you onn get he most : 
out of the brief span that is al-1 
lo ted to you. Do your work wtth 
your brain and let the Old Timer 
worry.—Crowbyton Review.

He—“ Sav, Mabel, may I com* 
over tonight?"

She “ Sure. John, come on over." 
H«- -‘‘Why, thie i* not John*’ ’ 
She—'“This isn't Mabel, either.”

“ RHE’S IM)NK GONE”

Jim Mitchel and family of Wi^hit 
Palls cameTn' Tuesday to Jrnanat : 
the Glark and BulHngtaa ranch.

Mr». T. N. Iloloway went to Erick 
Oklahoma Sunday for an extendi I
visit.

A sale «man bringing hi« bride 
South on their honeymoon, visited 
a hotel where he boasted of the 
fine honey.

"Sambo,” he «*ked the colored 
waiter, “ wihere’* my honey?"

“ Ah don’t know, bos«," replied 
Rarrtbo. eyeing the dady cautiously, 
"she don’t wtik here rvo mo."

Mr*. M. H. Kinard retemed fro* i
several ,.ays stay at her home in
the Gracey community, Tuesday.

Jim K ng of DodsomrHIe 
our city Thursday.

warn in

l.o)vd Hinton 
town Thursday.

of Heald was in

MANY TIGHT PLACES

“ An elderly lady was viairirg in 
the University ho* pita I in Oklahoma 
City. |

“ Poor boy,” *he waid to an ex- 
soldier who had been wounded, “ you 
must have been through some pret
ty tight squeeze*.’’

At this he turned a violent scarl
et and stuttered:

“Well madam, the nurse* have 
teen pretty good to me. for a fact ”

R
was

J.
Mil*

E. Underwood 
in town Tuesday.

of Amarin

E Turner
visitor

of Alanreed 
Tuesday.

was a

For Sale
1 Singer .sewing machine, gool 

new, at a bargain. Bundy

Hodge* Mercantile Co. Ic

as

GARBAGE and trash hau'ed from 
any part of he city at rea*onable 
rate*. Frank Haynes tfc

L. B. Ginn 
Grimes. Okla., 
Tuesday.

and son, Osie, of 
visited friend* here

ofFOR SALE.— East one-half 
-outheast quarter of Section N 
Nine Block No. Twenty-three »
al»i> three acres out of the north
east comer of northeast quarter 
of Section Sixty -six, Block Twenty- 
three, Gray County, T on - If 
interested write John Burns, Clem
ons, Iowa. 4C4-2bp.

CARDBOARD 
the New* office.

for any purpo*e at

PUKE
FULL

G tSOI INE 
MEASURE

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS for
Remington, Royal and Underwood 
standard machines. The best rib
bon on the market for BO,- each 
Remington portable ribbons 40c, at 
Nows* office.

I’ll INK OF CANDLES IN
Jt.o.VIfs til MODERN LIGHTS!

F|* : m candle* cixrt 50 cent* a 
1 <• One 40«watt modern lamp
ha* an illuminating power equal to
th.rty dozen sperm candle*. A 
l>enm candle will burn for about 

four hours before it is completely 
consumed.

In the grand old colonial day* 
an illumination equal to twelve 
• Le-.irv .-¡e t i # light.- would have 

required .'i<¡0 candles, which at 50c 
a dozen would Five cord the house
hold $15 just for an evening’s en
tertainment.

T» day ’-he same illuminat ion may
be hid for one one-hundredth of 
what it co 4 our great grandfather

FOR SALE. S. W. 120 acres.
section 42, block 23. good weil. 
Price $2,000 Srna’l cash payment. 
t»ifence 1 U> 10 years, interest 6 * .  
Inqu.re of C. H. Bicgel, 10.* W. 
Monroe St., Chicago, or M’a-sny 
McAdams, McLean. 51 5p

&

Gelftng the mileage you 
expect fiom your gaeolinc de
pends principally upon two 
things: Pure Gasoline and
Full Mca*ure You get both 
here Try our service; you’ll 
like it.

STAR FILLING STATION 
" Headquarter« for Sen ice” 

L  L  ROGERS. Prop.
Phone 131

Ora Oliver Gooch
Graduate Optometrist

Glasses Correctly Fitted

All ws>rk first class and 
guarante»>d.

Fir*t National Rank Building

Shamrock, Texa*

illltM IIIIIIIIIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIH IIHIIIIIIIIM IIIM II

. •  =

S T O R A G E .-C lean  dry- 
under daily suporvuion. 
a t News office.

storage
Inquire

LAND FOR SALE. 1 have the 
agency to «eil ayndicat« Und in 
Itniley and Paimei count es. <2 > 00 
per acre. fb.lK) per aere dwn, m  
payment» fr r the i.ext hwo vea-s. 
10 year» to pay. 6,ye Interest on 
deferred payment*. I f a* mativ n* 
two ure intere'ted will i>«>" nll ex- 
pen«e< in showing the lar;’ I. S. 
GiWi*. 1 hone 57 i l ,  McI.eUn. Texa*.

DR. J. A . HALL  
Dentist

Of Shamrock, Tex.
W ill he in McLean 
on Thursday, F ri
day and Saturday 
after the first Mon
day in each month.

•  E

HUSBANDS WILL ROME

An Englishman writing to hi* 
wife fri'tn Rome ended hnr letter 
in thi* manner:

“ 1 have vi-4ted the Forum and 
the Coliseum. Ah, if you only- 
know, my dear, how I thought of 
you as I gazed at the old ruin»!

FOR SALE. -China c!o«et and 
combination writing desk and Kook- 
atse Mrs. L. E. Cunningham, lp

FOR RENT. 160 a re  farm. 4 
miles cart of McLean o*i Shan-rock 
road. I X. Kaobwlhofft*r. ? lp  j

Hall*« Catarrh 
Medicine

SHE PROBABLY HAD SUNBURN

FOR SALE Ford car, almost 
new. Inquire at New* office, lp

rid your system of 
c*u»»d by Catarrh. 

M h f r i p a
F. J. CHENEY Cx

will do what we £ 
claim for it — ;  

Catarrh or Dcufucas =

You Buy Out of Town 

and
I Buy Out of Town 

and
He Buys Out of Town 

and
We All Buy Out of Town»

W H AT IS GOING TO HAPPEN  
TO OUR TOWN?

Buy
From

YOUR HOME MERCHANT

CO., Toledo, Ohio E

FOR SALE Registered Hereford 
A du-ky lady went into a Min- Lull, high grade and registered 

rveapoli* drug store and aekrd for Hereford cow* and hetfer*, Jersey 
one rent's worth of Thsect powder, cow» »prnger* and fre-di. Breed

“ But that isn't enough to wrap to FinnmtUl King, the Jersey bull, 
up.” »aid the clerk. G. W. Sitter. 2-3p

"Man!” exrtaimed the negro, " I -----------------------------------------------
alnY widied you to wrap it up Just TH ESE  Httk* ad* bring

ECZPiA
Monrr hack with«». * «> »
H H UNT*» OU A R \t. K • D 
»K IN  D'MhAMt Ni-MKIbiKH 
(Hant'aSaKaandftnap .failtn
Ih» treni mm! of Itch,
Ill ̂ a w >T H I M arothacttrH- 
inf m éteaaaea T ir Uua

This Space Contributed in the intejreat of 
Our Home Town by

McLean Newi
you

blow it down my back.

rcaoR*.
one. 26 words for 25e.

Far Sale by

Shell's Pharmacy &HIIIIHIIIHIHIIMIIIIIHIIIIIHIINIHHNIIIHIUM4INMHMINNINII

■*»**♦.
Ufi v
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The
Mystery

Road

------ By ------
L  Phillip« Oppenheim

Cwmiki b, Utia «Mos •#* Ck

thero I duoiu. gero-rntl.-., n#fi»r#. li ■ 'u» lh«*r#
“Y »» hav# bt*«*n ah# mur i in tot bei ey«»*, »pelled i*ui In

muri»,! 'The- « ««meli «*!•» h*v# | her flt,#d «tur* Iti* rrurlly t*f « te«-*
»tilt»«’ k#art I» givro mily tu pa»*turo.

C  aptar IV

G erald , »"«irò uul w ltb  teng »n«l curo 
abaitU T fruti, I furti«M> ir» «, », pullavl Ut« loti#. Inni

with h»v# ->i»#n junr t«H> witting «la*«»#
A trill«* o f  h"i!i#E«‘ . a triti« o f  J>tiHa 
d#Hn*’ . il f t » ' »hint, w j car«“»»#« Ihut 
I* ell von have kri.inn « f  lavr Wall i* 

Gerahf #p««tf tli*t afternoon tn thè 
city, th# tu*»« *«•» il» v » in i link Ine rem 
I*»«* f>rej»;ihull<*n* te> I 
London o * tb# aftw 
la.» fu* » 1« ¡termiti

Ih.- ir 
I tr s a w r

»Od he Pen
r- V* ■
•gnbMHl le htui ai une# fh# i «if r«*ii«ff th aï

(Tilt) fthrift] «  ». .-n i •Uw '»%•»( «jUftMll vA II»* Bt*t’

M s.laide «ta P»»Biere and her alike«» m 1! am » «‘Ht* w hich

H.» 1# t'tirk T*-»- !*!'•«•'-«- t*-« j o f  »«»tor

II) -ht «ItHiig  ruote u f th e te « it H K -n  i! ftt i t  ta li, «udii

s in g ', n h«'iri !U*u#*-,*r. «ht • »♦ *#« »♦ »#! par«i»U> b#***n
i« hrr

.■ r H r 
h-rot* a 

tot ttirn

Synop*i»

ROOK o v s — l’ I H I T t l H  l - r « « H |
ftv m Ir «*i «n ur-r-ppr 1*""* t<> * ♦ f f ?» * * *
bum« ano a pr*#p *»»<i huttw nd «fi« d#* •• j im.1i •r*-?*» nd
tm » My’ UJ*. )»u»g 1 rgm b girt
* ' ..ru1* ir» a country road •*ir Ibi» '• :**  Tini f***« ' •* ' x
•i <l«»p«riU9B •») rvidilMl |ft"

hniivlU u|Mift far» 
t h ith er bv * ta ff youth 
wait«! for h«rii oot«Hl* 
aas as thfr as a 8k*»l*u 

•u^ken and fvri-v 
hi« »olrt* ì«*r*fimnI ti «li#» »<ra\

’‘ It la ti\y f:rst J;t\ >91 »f *ti# h »  
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?*••! •*ui»:de tIk* riogm l <I«hw i»f K mi

f r u i i - I,* tiwustó imi ^oh«r. n ith  a iH m e
?r»t firm p art t>f hia

• •fiinllrhpd T 1 h* it  r w l
form erly  had ln*on i**s»

,, «*ti u»u.,ii». TU«* to tn M

rupie«! t«j b »«-Biitik 
ria** o f  m«*r* l . « u i  T h e y  w e re  n o»
......... I«. ut in teMOMrur» K *B ctly
opptiBlte »lure tiemld »too<l uBlHOk. 
tuen ,m«i » ixn eo  - • h n in k e n  lw k ln ..  
crew (ti re», n om  of U r a u i- w e r e  con 
Unu.ilty p «' ru- In and out of a tu id 
, n u ,, II. «* from  wliKW tfce ja te »  Im i 
• •••wit done M*a> «fieli altogetlier witli 
sm 'K i or tiwvket* o f p a rtly  ftalBto*«! 
Ih».,t», und (ht- sound o f fitfu l tiaiu 
nurlos* Bee tiled to  d en ote a fa c to r y  d«*
»...........f iu.li lottery In ti t- . oiii< r -t

) “that tlie riatti wi r, -otti* rusty rails, around 
I w ill, ti w h o  «rtiHS tr i«  er«*w 'nr the 

r. if i d - e* trie c«r aer» nv. M*n"
of the fnus«-s 'cemed empty or o'er 
fu ll l.u k e d  a - : d a!!er*«t w ith hrotsen 
window frawei- and eloaed »tilHter*. or 
converted int« tenement hou««-» The 
ioni; »(reel fo il of ( m in  an d  strew t. 
«  ! all tin e r  of refuse, ended in » 
steep hill Way beyond It. th e »•. 
ra ile d  fortress „ stniater. fray btlUdinif 
*t many «tot.es, g u tte re d  in th e after 

8 0 0 1 ! sito.
I tti d<»dr ro fro o t o f  w liich  t«« ratti 

w as inafH litt; w a s  n d d e n ly  o p en ed  \

will's Simjpson yi Sham roc I, V) 
it«Ki Mr». A. A. ffinatian Sunday.

K. B. Fast hai our thnnks f„ r
sul-M -npitiort rcr**w »l th t*  we«*k

Mi»» 0|wl Hutton came in s«i, |
«In« fr. rt. Panhandle to re-um, t, 
»«futol work.

“1.0!
t t.

, a e *  » pr « p i -  *11. B. Hill, fo t m e r  Stale |;
•taHit ft (traoitersf re enUtive fr<mt thia district

t; .r«iit ' .he.! td» rtoitr a uttte ' Shainrock, h a a  renewed hu. i 
! I,e w om an a n ttlM  l'ita  , t. r ip t l „ n tu  T b e  N e w * . 11

Ifiaciofisljf,
*lf u p  n f th «in  «h«MiN1 «•»»ufjp

ren in »lied  a g n lh i 'a i i 'l f .  'T lie re  » m ild  be 
u l i n a i  rté»! o f tttottey

“ W hat do jo «  «HI a treat deal of
f mon«- v f"

“ I «h» not lot re n in ,”  tie rn td  repi|e«i
"I kntm  very  w e ll th a t tlie  e« .« p e  o f 
# p rison er I* » w iio -ta  lltitig  I h a v e  
nt m y d isp osal th e  w in  o f  fen  thou- 
aiytij (Htun-tt “

T h e  w om an s ta r te d  *o th at sh e  n ea rly  
ro lled  off th e  »“ fa Site  «at am i«tenîy ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tifirtglil Sla- nul too a:ui«*fie«i f«ir
em otion  I H oy M c O a r k e a  o f  A h in r e e d  y ,a s

‘Then th m tsand fwiitnil»!“  aft« altitoat M v lm a u  v ia ito r  Monday.
aftrleketi “ W h y. It 1*  tw o  m lUh.n j ----- -------------
roubles* Ivan Kr-.s-ner» would sett
von his wh.de ha-.h t prisoner* fo r! »"<1 R o y  Caro ph» I

id wtiii «.«it j . (la( and Iftrow the fort res» In* Why.
.mi »tin «It di«., n «be Invited re ^ j, j »(tb me," site w ent *«li.

ir-itru; tiers Id with sUMdcl«*ti f'" ' -*n : -v,,„ eoutd ha»«* Kr«.s*ney« « »  well for
, «,.| «urn I««or ”1 will Iroar wbal | « «yuarter of that. Talk sen»«* pl.-aw’

*«'«’ t<* *>*> I t h e r e  la um an  M flia M tn a R  th e re  f t f
s h .  lìti e«« h e rse lf  In H lum p Bl the (h(lj , ,^ r ,n |n *

it etui *d tit. so fa  tinti p o in ted  to  a I “T h e  prtsottei w b o ss  llffe riy  I de
«Ire In h iiv.”  t ie r a h l .-iinfitlivi "I* a 

Ttrirtr »hst to  H e *t«le o f m e,”  sh e j KQM m n ( do not hi»..» tin.,'- r »tm*
.BtllHted ‘ I «I lt d h ear v e r t  « e li  i ti,. p a asea  bttl Ids u t d .-r  I,

1 »#•* » v*ft “

ttftM hyt -».idi .runs*«I. Ii lay in
• te «'oit* upitt the lop of her head, 

iisiem bt w ith «onte (iiimtm yiini '««u«
, eut H er fem ur«*» w «t « in*- i* 
datosi l ui w e .« pacify tvm- e:tie«t

,n»l»-i a tti . « io.tt.fi,.* o f p**wi|ef lin e  
* tt e .  t « *1 « p i  nil la ft y U ghi hh.
sitati« ta r ie  Mittf «itit. »‘I lik e  » I 0  »*'•' 
nr«! efttete«! lite .tetto lo ll V« if it a

u hli »«! n i t r o " m u nt io ie c -a t«  ^h»’ 
«tett e  t |  I d i,  dhti. w ith a «ir»*ria - h-t
itali a«'« etti

"V oti '!> te  *> e IO* M r! I «ntt Kl»
r raft. >.«(. #

l . i  iu iil r« se ti. td» f«*«-l am t t««»«e«l
Mn»tau»«’ 1 s f  t I li»»* *■  n I

tu  .*« ,,er» itodei tt»e tttittte »*; Ho» 
,oO I’ l ' r . s s  I lo tte  to o t 'e v e r y  -n»

that I all! all ym.Ti. ri!» I 'O 's tor if*
. ' unity to n o -s j neiilvv i loti 

slur« s not trio- It is uty wist», if 
»U W i’ l all- » m e lo  he (terrèi tiy  cab

were visitors in Shnmrock M

t! int
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I
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1.1 tti

#*Hny-«’hiiir
L#* «ill#* nf ill#»,*' sH#*
n<»t h«*i#r w ry  «*‘11 

** -,«* »* 1 Ii*aî #*r» >i t«» 
d y#»«i wähl?"

1 h**f 1*1» ft*
**l «un «n Knç

ihi3H*n fi»<1 ItTiflipI»
_« tu 1> 'S««*!»*' hi*»
ri>* \ aft* o«»t 

r ofh<**ir« li» Vi* h*i*t 
r*H»t% iH*1 >*iif **# i*f 

t» |*iur h u «* n» **•

(Continued te d rk)

Me «v  b*«cy wUlw 'il < e* 
jt T* ‘ N H  * 1 Ak AN M i t
ftMH MIa|II>U 'i
lB a llla| S ib «a r  1 Ro#|' I ,  
lb# rnUnffil #1 hch, Kfir 
ftmgwnim. Tifttrr f uthf f i|c 
In « •***» di«*«*-«* Try thi« 
ti cAUmt ot at oar ii|)l
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m« nî I » a *  n v\g**rn\i* !u**t 
( b f f  vo ice  «h riîlcr Lut **cHr» * !y 

f te * rn ji?»-»a«fiî TH**d th ere  hhh film«*- 
f a «J by th e «ound nt »<nne **n*' 

fr g sh o u t to th e  •idjt»lnin»; pMiin 
t .f-r ! t*> k n ***ët Opon a roti- î» 

in * fit!r t -<3 porpie* vel\«M, uv**f 
, - . - «»Herl m ^eH ncA *»f il»! 

frit #»r* tee h »«t t»* n th ro w n  T h e  
lare** »nd lo fty  but

*•* Tr-fil* f  ; ri -? n i  Th**r# « a *  n h ture _
î • * in on» cornei ~

â r i t lh f  »he ! eut nf the 
h * \ ie#| fum e» nf h u r t in g  ^ 5

«heit f1iw»r ft;i» inntriCtJ1 
«t»*ît. and c o v e re d  wTth gB j 
iK-titi* ot  rig u rette p  am i SSg 

’ n* » p ian o  litfercsl
f»d '»ft! copie» uf tu naie : SS

n* rner. » »m ali granit# «SS
i  esiauiel m outhp iece. S K  

> V ♦ < ^ *tinual heat o f  th e S S  
a Ut w er» hung w ith  th e S S  

# »<*u;e fo rm er atte in t»  ~ ~  
i lie W indow« w er»  **i>\ S 3  

. •** ,.f  w tre f le ttin e  w h ich  3 3

ie h u n d red  «ntl îhtpf\ «M*ven.“ 
Frurii ke rt p ied pretiipH v *T 

r»f fheu* **xer« Kihfc «ht!» î 
t »he ft»rfr W hat he k .***?■ «
a ffv c  f»*r. I *i nnof Im is fn e  rh#*y 
!*  ̂ ii * .* î e  H * n
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ALANREED, TEXAS

é
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Wednesday Jan. 14,1925
A t the .\. L. Sisk farm  six mile.- south o f A lanreed.

Sale starts at 10 o’clock a. m.
C \ T T L F
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She *:li'1 h»r h«n • : . .  . . . .  .tt
fha» iw> word of Rvv«* 
• n**r *ny f*»»»Hog #»f

«h»n
h.-'.i» Unge»

in n h fifart. »4» long a# iI n  te ( . e . , . # *  _
th# «inw« D»p #v#e i ! lay that fiw«r#«« ft'it
Th#v W # P #■ aoff an«î h#n nt! «■-«? Iff i l kOQlf 'hat tv,.ultit̂ 4nr >in*1 
tim oni htIn |s f h ou <g\

hi»* f ; ^plAi iriva (in yttUT Journ̂ y. It 1* fitr

•*rn -»f «■«li» Wf*rId v’ ’ ' •
**\VH*0| !1 riv# 1 gire an «t e «»id bniigriit by ke- *!d#w l i e f ***** 1 « afe «Mftl •) ff «-pagri* ,1 fff* fSl■ (ie-.t.l. .f ■tari;« lirito hl« Iter ¡i* «en

my
» ki** brr*

W# ,-»nri«.* r  •
DfoHilt# lu. Fòf a ìiinfft#rii- th# fin-«

1

1
■

H
v 9 )

Oere.d Rote
. .... ...........  >
l*«*J»t ««Ut Aiti

Pati!
w hat

.«*■»«, c#* 1
- hMtarlv

i>8«

R iWvIh Mk» «b'it U h- D t J 
b* lh«» fu ll z-i.cv *if t«'*. 
brock tft m*- ir t yntt may 
fff» f «bin ro«>iifi."

O aratd  runa tn hi* fc«*»
“t *h«witd a«, to my ta«k 

roan.” hr »-urtir»!.-t»r«*d a ’ 11 
“IP yntt •"/-ft! d thmw ma Hi 
m ight ( I w  to a h.>**ar " 

p#> g8va htro her ftn<i«r

/landing by hi* trtdr a.
#lra to hold h«*r IB hi« 

taka Yr« VTTI her tip* ihn ih
f f t f f t l  w a* «iBtoat tm »*!*!!’ .
mofttott« h r alm ost h a trd  ho

“Mav«*n’t y«»o n «n  th# gp 
tnn#f h# mtitr#r#d

Rfce iHUghetl WfiRglnff her f  5g*»r# ! nf
•llsrhff; a t  t!MM’«&*h

»rep f c f w s r d  Sh 
yet w ith o u t «hrtiù  
i»n** «Bbtitgr f««r a 
kandad b#r ban«] 
than drot.i »d It 

“ I «hall d.» rot 
h«»ar«#ty. “ <:■ -»

Hh# llafotmd to 
at#p# ; ah# pv#«■ •!,» 
* *f«*hfB*

^  *• » „P grt *i a ». *»m —

mingled «  lit, » «tran*. . S t
t» n» • n». or (*att«le ¡.-r  .”3
**>rt »¡efttld #><*«••'<!mg«.. 
tjrrt.tjtu!,ng« felt a uto 1

Mtlch cows, 1 Jcr-cy and 2 half 
Jeiseys. ,

1 2 yr,«r o ld  J#r#i*y heifer.
2 1 t u r  old J tw t j i  heifers.
<’» ye :srih vg i'.
1 m ilc h  c o w .
1 hip 1’olaitd China . * and seven pips 

H orsl-iH O I.» GOODS

2 iron bedsteads and spring«.
1 spring . bed.
1 dreoser.
1 k i t c h e n  * « f« .

1 id! stove, tiu.vk Meal.
1 l*e I Jtvftl »eperator.
! S..fi: > Hatch incut ator 

H» »¡' palluns r.f fruit.
1 erftinet.
1 buffet.
1 dr«-' *«r,
! H-nicer -.« w in p  m a ch in e .
1 iihr;.ry table,
■i «i'lM-n *n ic* hen s.

1I0RSKS AND Ml I FS

1 -ion> h e b'ack ">..■»• 7 y, ap* «»hl
>d hor.*e m u le .3  y e a r

2 , y ear ol«i mar# mule.
i .pan of ft year old mule*.

! *1 n « f  » i.rrel m u le« , 5  y«>,tr* o ld . 

!  A  b la c k  h o rs e , ft y e a r s  old .

1  ay h e t - « ,  7  y e a r *  old .
1 t,ta ck  m a r e .  6 y e a r s  o ld .
1 r n  l h « e * e , 3  y e a r s  o ld .
1 1 ««tt it a r e , m o o th  m«>uth.
1 ->'•>•! w a r e ,  s m im ih  m o u th ,
i k d [tony.
I s o r r e l  mar*-. H y e a r s  o ld  

1 ; t'.r m ulcK  7  n nd  8 y e a r *  old.
1 b y  h o rs e , 10 v e a r a  o ld . w r iir h t . 110 0 .
1 - n g r a y  m a re , 7  y e a r s  o ld , w e ig h t

1100.

I -r te l  p o n y , 0 y e a r s  old.

FABM IMPLEMENTS

l C a s a  tu p le -ro w  l i s t e r .

1 l .ta lt ia tte r  #ingi«»-ro«v h * te r .

I 11 - in ch  b r e a k in g  p lo w ,
1 J o h n  I '«*«'re  t w i e r o w  go-d» v il.
4  *t««d g«Mk*vi)s.

1 I*. *  O. w  g g l e t a i l  c u lt i v a t o r .
I l*. & 0 .  c u lt iv a t o r .

I P . A  O . D r ie r .
1 K m e r-o n  p la n t e r .
2 2 -e.-tii.n harrows.
t M il« a u k . e n r *  U n d e r .

4  w n g o n * .

2 n et* le a t h e r  harn ew a,

7  aei.* c h a in  Iw m e # *.
! -;ild le  *

O th e r  artat-ie- to o  n u m e ro u *  to  m e n tio n

* ile f.a rt'n g  fo,.t»«1 tri th#  w tm lnw
'h# i..»i#< and at#t»

»  Hn* !ttw •Hf#mot,t|» d , V||

tip fS * t  **ptt #niutrh to  tank s t  fOo*« ' .,,ai«,#
lip  «•*<* » l a  ev#f ir, hit# *hlh. itile  W S, «OH
ll* a , > e  J sviti, m,, pÄ fr .ae# yi# ,ertic i# « *  
Af that ì , k „ _  . . .  .

w«l!t*«l f.ir th# » e m a il whom  tt# h 
...lite  t«, v isit H e !te*-tn te «dg#, 
h i* ttias*# H# watkiNl .tp atot i}««s 
M# w as #«en roeriltatln g an a tta  
ui»>n rt# o f tu# « ind'iwr fa*t«ro!nr« !
# »-r» he t*h# it« |r p  , .f  «he **>ttttd ! "ZSZ
!*  i'l fiert«'.-;,» e»t**t«p Th# titter w a s i;2 2 S  
.»P#n#d A w om an  #nt#r#'t an«* «-aro* ! S
» ei« >1 p.i him w it h an m u n irti.g #s , 3St 
p raïuion  «i«»* hmt tuns. 

ft tunumutl h ,  f W s Â *  «*,M I ï*ll I HI# ft** W « riMna
'»•flirr 9 <» fttpijpfl |«i t tintili«* *' { Ah

‘¡•e ►*(*' Her ut i, ta *!iPr,.«in<ltruiB ah# j JE  
»» a a b i* * *>e»#it e#,tr««#ly m u lt *o<] ! Sj# 
* tth  - rt.ll c a t tuli» »*f ottspaHy Hit# » tir {
* ‘lr«^**lng g o » n  -if Mito# rad ro ater.a t. J 
tettiiirsetl wirk wtiitei whits fsr «nd I 7~7 
fi * ••*•*4 r#t;tii| hep »atat #Sy, «  girili “  
nei imo ,.«#■’ r -*#1(1fr y#*r.»w* I

(

s  T E R M S  O F S A L E — A ll sums under $20.00, cash in hand.’ ==
1  t° Ver 5 per cent discount for cash or ten months’ time! S
s  bankable note. £

I ■  £

FREE LUNCH AT NOON !

L. Sisk and Henry Wood
Owners

J. W. DENNIS, Auctioneer E. B. HEDRICK, Clerk
- A ' iIiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihi nui!!i!iiiiiiiiiiiii;i;nii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii||||||
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AT THE LEGION THEATRE

in order that all may aee Sat
urday’« picture, /«an# Urey’« “Wan
derer of the Wasteland," in natural 
color«, two showings will be made 
Saturday night. The f i r *  «how 
»twrU at 7:16 «harp.

N. S. Ray of the Gracey commun
ity asked us today when the Cham
ber of Commerce was going to put 
on the monthly «ale« day again, as 
the action of the Chamber postpon
ing the «aloe was up in December. 
The time of the year is at hand 
when a sales day can be appreciat
ed by everyone, and they should 
be inaugurated again soon.

The McLean News, Thursday, January 8, 1925

THE NEWSPAPER CRITI1C

“ I‘»,s of LuWsiok, aiding and furth
ering every civic cause from Tech 
celebrations to the Protective Order 
•«f Nothing at All, have «■ their 
groateet enemies the- foreign houees, 
which by purchasing in large quan
tities and doHfimg jn iwholanale 
rather than retail, can afford to 
d<> work or ««ell goods at a little 
lesa c<w* than the local business 
man.

I he old adages of "An eye for 
an eye and a tooth for a tooth," 
or "Boost your friends and kick 
your enema«*," were never in bet- 
U*r form than they are when it 
corn,.« u, trading at home.

Think it over.—Plains Journal.

„SOLVING THE “SUNDAY

DINNER" PRUB1 EM

Mr. and Mrs. J , A. Meador and
son were Clarendon visitors Sunday.

John ltayne« and Droghi Uphani 
were Shamrock visitors Monday.

LET OLD TIMER WORRY WHO'S WHO?

Fred Conley of Claiendim wo-, a 
business visitor in our city Monday

Dr. and Vr«. V. E. vn. Bruno of 
Pumpa were MeI.ean visitors Sunday

Real Michiptm meut 
arrive soon at Cheney 
Advertisement tfc

suit due to 
& CVllahwi.

My father says the paper that he 
leu *  a.n't put up right 

lie lintt a lot of fault. h<- <W*.
perusing H at night,

He say» there ain't a single thing 
in it worth while to read.

And that it doc-n’t print the kind 
of »tuff that people need.

He tuases it aside and say* it’s ' 
strictly on the bum —
Hut you ougat U> hear him fuss 

when the paper dowsn't come.

He reads about the «reddin'*, and 
he -snorts like all g«-t out.

He reads the as'i i! d n’» with u 
moat dori uve f-h-mt;

He’ll read about th«. parties; and 
he'll fume and fret and gr>»n;

He say.» of hrfor*"»t:.i n it do«m not 
contain a crumb— 

llait you ou-ht to h-:ir *- “  r
wb -n the paper d. iwn'l come.

He's »'way f r-it to grub it, and 
he reads it plum cleai thru.

He doesn't mis« ;-n tom or a want 
ad that its true.

He says. ‘"They don’t ’---mi what 
we want, them darn new paper 
guys;

I'm going to tr.t •» a --m-tim
and go and put th«mi w e. 

8ometiin<*s It seems ns tV> they 
must be deaf and blind sn-1 dumb" 

But you ought to h-- r him holler 
when Uie paper d««*«n't cone.

—Lucile Dunbar

in the Housewife’s 
was a suggestion 

my Sundays 
enjoyment.
ago 1 had 

tshat it was im- 
a Sunday dinner 
was piping: hot. 
suggestion Mr», 
an outdoor meal

A SERMONETTE

I ;<«t week repro-ort-itives of
five large printing concerns, whose 
«■•tnWishment« are locsted in other 
ctms. were in Llfbbock transacting 
b-i «ness for their firms. And all 
of them got Hu ine«s -printing bu»- 
!n«s«s out of Lubbock, from Lubbock 
husinis«»» houses to be complete«! In 
other cities by workmen whom 
salaries ore spent in thorn othpr 
cities nnd for employers who have 
invested their money and who con- 
triluite to the welfare of those 
other cities. There would be a 
method in lettiing such orders to 
foreign concerns were it not for the 
fact that there is not another city 
in several hundred miles of Lub
bock where a larg««r volume of 
printing can b«- turned out and no 
other city farther away than that 
where printing can be turn«! out 
more artistically.

Every once in a while a man 
comes to the Plains Journal for an 
• «timnte on h printing job, ami 
when he receives the estimate. Uu-ed 
>-n honest pric««*, good workman-hip 
: nd good setvice, he will false hi* 
ry««brows and say:

"\Vht«w! Your price is high! 
Why, j can get Smith, Jones and 
Brown, of KaUamaaoo, to do it f«r 
fifty (m ts less thun y>>ur price!"

And with that he will -ally ft rth 
and scnil a mail order to Smith, 
Jones dnd Brown, in Kalamazoo, 
O ihkosh. or what have y u*

In a few days that same man, or 
one of his friends, will come in to 
the Plains Journal for a donation, 
either in money, publicity or com
mercial printing. Sometimes it is 
for a worthy raune omot hing that 
everyone h glad to help «>n. Some
times, however, ft is for the Amal
gamated Order of I wW Ar; e or 
something equally as unimportant. 
I f the call««1 is a worthy no he 
grts his money -for thi» firm, like 
almoet every other in Lubbock, is 
glad to further just causes and 
move merit.« that will better Lub
bock Hut what that man ought 
to lie told, when he askx for favors, 
is:

*‘fkorr>\ but we can’t do anything 
for you tcxfcty. Write to Smith. 
Jones and Brown, in KalamsBoo. 
They'll be glad bo help you in re
turn for your business favon»." And 
If he did writ* Smith. Jon « and 
Brown we’d be tickled t*> death to 
mntch their donation to his cause.

Thi* sermon *  not applfcaMb to 
the printing trade atone, but to 
every other branch at busmsse— 
dry good*, gmeeriea-, furniture and 
everything else The good mrreh-

S o m e w h e r e  

Caendar theie 

that has revolutionized 
into days of rest and 
l ntil about five weeks 
actually thought 
possible to serve 
unless everything 

That valuable 
Hutt made about
f»r a change cauxod me to think a 
little. Why ruit serve cold dinner 
and supper on Sunday, thereby
■iv ng me plenty of time to enjoy 

Sunday school and church -erv:c««s 
with my hr •’ md and children in- 
su-ad of being bourn! to the kit-h«-n 
M Nirrnit y? Consequently the 
past five Sundays, after the prop- 
a -•»ti> n of breakfa-1. the process of 
cooking has been eliminated from 
r.h, household Hn,l Mother feels 
free and heppy to enjoy the S.-ib- 
Iw h 'as  religously a» anybody.

When I announced to niv Sundav 
school class that a n«sw regime had 
l>ccn initiated in my home that 
would mak it posrtbl* for mo to 
attend regularly they considered it 
a lovely plan to adopt. But ef all 
things, tihe pHsio*-’ «. wife was present 
and asked me just what would I 
do were the preacher to com« fpr 
dinner Very promptly and emphat
ically she Was informed that the 
preacher would be served cold 
chicken.

So far my menu ha* la-on dif-
tht ns- 
a-n.l the 
women’s 
my pio- 
I repeat

Groceries are cheaiwr at Puckett’s 
Cash Store Advertisement, tte

ASK TO SEE the new Remington 
portable typewrites on display a
he New* olfics.

CARBON PAPER for embroider 
ing, in large sheets at the New-
office.

LAND FOR 8 ALE .—Sant a F- 
Railroad land in Games, Yokum nnd 
Terry counties, from $11.00 to $17.00 
per acte, $1.00 per acre cash. $1.00 
per acre for the next Tour year», 
$2.00 per acre until the land is 
paid for. 6'« mteriRt on d«-ferred 
payments. Any year that crops 
fail, neither interest nor principal 
will he collected. If as many as 
two are interested will pay trans
port tion both ways. L. E. Ciibbs. 
Phone 57 11, McLwyi, Texas. Ip

BARGAIN RATES on th«- Star
Telegram aie now $6 60 from now 
ur-‘ :l Dec. 1 for daily and Sunday, 
and $5 25 for daily without Sunday. 
Th -i i» not a full year's subscrip
tion. but only until, Dec. l*t next. 
The sooner you subscribe the big
ger Iturgaln you get. This off«-r 
gowl only during this month. Sub
scribe at the News office, home 
town agents.

menu
ferent each time and by 
»¡stance of my magazines 
interested mesnbere of our 
club, I expect to continue 
j**vt quite a while before 
a menu.

.>.> most sincere w ot now is to 
•ee how many more duty-bound 
Sunday-dinner-toilers 1 can get to 
follow euit.

i o.-ilively it is a shame and dis
grace how some mothers are sacn- i 
firing their energy and the lioly- 
Day uymg to appease the insatiuhle 
.uppvt tt«s of their famines and of- 
UmDimes many guests. It is an 
imposition that ail mother- should 
l>e brave enough not to toletate. 
If hu -ban«] should object, he i* not 
worthy of the name.

The South has always been famed 
for her chivalry and reverence for 
the Lord's Day. There could be 
no more fitting concrete illustra
tion <»f these two virtues than by 
discarding elaborate Sunday d,nnerr. 
Conn- on, l«-t'« do it' And give 
the precious mother an opportunity 
to give thunks for the Holy Day 
elsewhere than over the cook »tie

M's. t.'. B. t'oble, in The l ’ro- 
greesive Farmer.

rill.NH OF CANDLES IN
l l , . « l lS  tH MODERN L IG H TS !

GROCERIES an 
Puckett’s Cash S «»re.

iMLA WMOTH Bronze 
gobbler and -l hens,
■dock, good ones, for 
place 10 miles N. E

cheaper
tfc

at

turkeys. A 
2 yeti •" old 
sale at my 
of McLean.

We heard Old Tinier lamenting 
the other day a» follows: “ It can't 
go on; we're headed for trouble. 
Folk« are living beyond their mean«, j 
They don’t work any more. it ’» 
golf or joyr-ride, air race*, foot 
races, horse races. Always tear-n’ ! 
around tin carries and getting no
where." And so on, the poor old 
simpleton blallied.

There was a time when we, too, 
thought that people didn’t work ( 
enough. W'c shor ened the working 
(iay to eight hours, with Saturday j 
afternoon off for most of us. That j 
seemed like cutting down prodtsc- 
turn and adding to the cost of 
living. Then w«- began to investi
gate a bit. We found that pro- 
duclion was n«»t Ixsng cut «town. 
The workers were turning out a» 
much work in eight hours as they 
did in ten. One day we had oc
casion to nvake a trip to another 
town ]n Old Timer's day we would 
have jogge«l »cross country in a 
buggy drawn by the old gray mare. 
It would have aken the entire day 
to nv-ike the round trip und tran
sart the busim-s- in the other town. 
Today we jumped into an automo
bile, flew over the road« a thirty 
nuk-s an hour, transacted the busi
ness and were i*ck in our own of
fice an hour before lunch time, with 
five hours of the eight hour day to 
»pare. Our new methods of doing 
business and grtting about hav 
• aved us hours every wreck. We 
used to go to : h«- well and draw 
water, now we turn a spigot in 
the wall and he stream pours forth. 
We went on long errand-; today j 
we telephone the m«->«age in the 
rime it took us to find our hat. In 
Old Timer’s clay it took an hour 
every morning to clean the old coal 
ofl lamps and trim the wicks; he 
electric light bulb needs no tten- 
ion for months. And w  it is, if 

you’ll only stop to think. Of cour««- 
people don't work long houis as 
they once did. They don't have 'o. 
But tlie fellow who uses his brain 
is the fellow who is gefing ahead. 
Ami t d*v ns always, the brain 
wins the victory over hm e -trergth 
nnd old methods. Pont worry 
about how you can g«-t he most 
out of the bri««f span that is al
io ted to you. Do your work with 
your brain ami let the Old Timer 
worry.—-Crosbyton Review.

He—“ Say, .Mabel, may I come 
over tonight?”

She -“ Sure, John, come on over." 
He -“ Why, thin is not John’ ’’
She—“This isn't Mabel, either."

"SHE'S DONE GONE"

Jim Mite he I «nd family of Wichit 
Fall« came in Tuesday to manaf 
the riarfc and Bulling loo ranch.

Mm . T. N. Holoway went to Erirk 
Oklahoma Sunday for an extendi !
vialt.

A salesman bringing hi« bride 
South on their honeymoon, visited 
a hotel where he boasted of the 
fine honey.

“ Sambo," he esked the eolor«-d 
waiter, "wihere’» my honey?"

“ Ah don’t know, bo-«,”  replied 
Sambo, eyeing the dady cautiously, 
“ she don’t wuk here no mo."

MANY TIGHT PLACES

Mrs. M. H. Kinaid re lem od frati
several ,.ays stay at her home in
the Gracey community, Tuesday.

Jim K-ng of DodsonvHle was in 
our city Thursday.

Loyd Hinton of Haaid was in 
town lYiursday.

“ An elderly lady was visiting in 
the University hospital in Oklahoma
City.

"Poor boy," *hp «wiid to an ex- 
soldier who had b«*en wounded, “ you 
must have been through some pr«-t- 
ty tight squr«1«-*.”

At this he Mirm-d a violent scarl
et and stuttered:

"Well madam, the nurses have 
lieen pretty good to me, for a fart ”

R. E. Underwood of AmariQ •
wan in town Tuesday.

J. E. Turner of Alanreed was a
McLean visitor Tuesday.

For Sale

BONO

Mfe will use it 
for your job of
PANTING

1 Singer sewing machine, goo I 

as new, at *  bargain. Bundy

Hodges MenanUle Co. Ic

Glenn K ng, Shumrork merrhan
wag a bu iru-ss visitor in our city 
Tuesday.

W «it for the Michigan salt 
C*h««iey & Calhibun. Advs-rtisemer*

■T

INSURANCE

Fire. Hail. Tornado 
Health, Accident 

You are fully pro'erted wdten 
insured in the strong compan
ies we represent

Haynes & Ledbetter
Office Theatre Building

Phone 5. N. S. Ray. Ip
L. R Ginn 

Grimes. Okla.,

GARBAGE »nd trash hauled from 1 " " - 'io> ■ 
any part of '.he city at reasonable 
rates. Frank Haynes tfc

FOR SALE. East one-half ef 
southeast quarter of Sortion N-- 
Nlne'V (.ne, Block No. Twenty-three •
al-o thr«-e -acres out of the north 
vast comer of northeost quarter 
if Section Sixty-six, Block Twenty- 
three, Gray County, Texas. If 

I interi-sted write John Burns, Clem
ons, Iowa. 4d-2(«p.

CARDBOARD 
the News office.

for any purpose at

PUKE
FULL

and son. Osie, of 
vi-dted friends here

G A SOI INE 
MEASURE

SPECIAL SALE
On Men's leather Coats

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS for
Remington, Rov.il am! Underwood 
standard mmhines. The host rib
bon on the market for (10c each. 
Remington portable ribbons 40c, at 
Nuw-s office.

S-pe.'in candles cost 50 cents a 
-I c . One 40iwaw modern lamp 
has an illuminating power equal to 
lh.rt> dozen »¡term candle». A 
|H-pin candle will burn for about 

four hour> before it is ciwnplrtely 
consumed.

In the grand old colonml day* 
an illumination equal to twelve 

lin-.in cie tr* lights W'-uld have 
required S60 candles, which at 5(K- 
a dozen would hive cost the house
hold $15 just for an evening'* en
tertainment.

Tv-day the same illumination may 
be had for one one-hundredth of 
what it co-< our great grandfather.

HUSBANDS WILL HOME

FOR SALE.—S. W. 120 
section 42, block 23. good 
price $2,000 Sma'l cash payment. 
1 «ih.nee 1 to 10 years, interest f i i ' i .  
Inquire of C. H. Biege-1, 105 W. 
Monroe St., Chicago, or M’assay 
McAdams, McLean. 51 5p

acres,
well.

<V

Getting the miliwge you 
expect from your gasoline de
pend* principally ut>«n two 
things: Ihm* Gasoline and
Full Mea«ur* You get both 
hen- Try our service; you’ll 
like it.
STAR FILLING STATION 
"Headquarters for Service’* 

L. L. ROGERS Prop.
Phone 131

Ora Oliver Gooch
Graduate Optometrist

filassi». Correctly Fitted

All wsirk frrwt class and 
guarantei-d.

First National Bank Building

Shamrock, Texas

lfi '0 Coat* for $12.95
12 50 Coats for 10.95
7 "0 i ’fFfitH for 595
6.50 Coats fo r. 4 95
5.00 Coats fo r . . . $95

Come early and get your choice of these coat I»arguir

JOHN MERTEL
Fine Shoe Repairing

f tM ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i im ii i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i inM iv
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An Englishman writing to his 
wife from Rome end«! hi* letter 
in thi* manner:

“ I have *1 »ted the Forum and 
the CoHaeum. Ah, if you only 
knew, my dear, how I thought of 
you m  I gazisi at the old ruSTw!"

STORAGE. Clean dry s’ orag« 
under daily supervision. Inquire 
at News office.

LAND FOR SALK I have the 
agency to nell syndicate lat-d in 
Bailey and I’a-lmr» count.c<. *2.>.00 
per acre. $6.00 per acre d >*vn, no 
payment» fir  the next two yeses. 
10 year* to pay, 6% Interest on 
deferred payments. If a- many ft* 
two ure ,nt«-re«ted will pay all M- 
pens** it- showing the Isr:’ L E. 
Gibbs, 1 hone 67 *1, McLean, Texa».

FOR SALE. China closrt and 
condonation w-Titing desk and book- 
wise Mrs. L. E. Cunningham. Ip

FOR RENT. 160 a re farm, 4 
rtyiles enrt of McLean no Shan-rock 
rood I X. Kartbdlhnffer. 2-fp j

DR. J. A . HALL
Dentist

Of Shamrock, Tex.
W ill be in McLean 
on Thursday, F ri
da v and Saturday 
a fter the first Mon
day in each month.

0 =

SHE PROBABLY HAD SUNBURN

A dusky lady went into a Min- | 
nespoli* dm « More «nd seked for 
one cent’« worth of fheect powder

••But that iwi*t enough to wrap 
up." ««id the clerk.

"Man!”  exrlaimcd the negre. “ ! 
alnY a«*ed you to scrap it up JuM 
Mow it down my back." j

FOR SALE. Ford car, almost 
new Inquire at News office. Ip

FOR SALE. Regmtered Hereford 
bull, high grade and registered 1 
Hereford ct»ws and heifer*, Jersey 
cows springers and fresli. Breed 
to FirninctUI King, the Jersey bull. 
G. W. Sitter. 2-3p

Hall*« Catarrh
_J t __g  —  — wtll do what wr

n l C U l C l U C  claim for it-  
rid your »ywtm of Caurrh or Dcafuost 
caused by Catarrh.

F. J. CHENEY^-fa CO.. ToUdT, Ohio

KZEÜAP
K  viamn

You Buy Out of Town 

and
I Buy Out of Town 

and
He Buys Out of Town 

and
We All Buy Out of Town

t

W H AT IS GOING TO HAPPEN  
TO OUR TOWN?

Buy
From

YOUR HOME MERCHANT

Money back wrttho-t s n t 
M H U N T'S OD A l t \r»  li l) 
SK IN  U U A S K  ki.MMIMICft 
(Hunt*« Satva amt Soar» .fait in 
Ih r treatment al lieh« Regema. Il à agwâ BsT etSae or ni hey H-b
•ng Bkia B lara ara Tir lin«

This Space Contributed in the inteireit of 
Our Home Town by \

The McLean News!
THRSE little ad. bring resaHs 

Try «ne. 25 words for 25c

Far Sale by

Shell's Pharmacy immiHtlHtHHmtHIHHHmHmHtHHH»1HI»HHMHMItlHtH$ll
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month. When five i*»ue» occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Kansas City has passed an or- | 
durance prohibiting the safe or loan 
of pistols in that city. The carry* | 
mg of pieto.a by other than officers 
has no exc use of any kind and pub- 
Lc .»pinion will some day force a 
F.-deral law against owning such 
firearms. Already right thinking 
men li*ok on the pistol “ toter as
belonging to the dregs of society. 

**«••*■»**
It la «aid that the best thing 

that could happen to a town is to 
have a mean lot of bankers, for 
t wns with mean banl.ers do not 
have failed bans* Ranker» who 
are careful of their loans air cal
led mean by folk*1 who do not get 
loans, but the careful hanker knows 
his l.‘ink's ability to make b*ans. 
and the wouhi-t e-borrower’» ability 
to pay them. A n r 'ii *--u e* is a 
valu. te as et to the community.

«a

Th re is little excue for the 
j»n , „ ,ug v.ho tries an uuto on 
the sti-ets of any to n Death* 
are reported every week fr “ti this 
practice, and the pity >f t * that 
it ia always some inn.»'«"» per* 
usually a child, that » . 
path of the racing car 
danger was confined to the driver 
of the car. it might be well to let 
h m run to hi» death, but when 
the life of anyone who happens to 
be on the street i* endangered, it is 
time to take 'Steps to curb the 
speeder who has no regurd for the 
tight» of others.

& % ̂  v': ^  ^
«g» V

_j0iw mllÜHIi i inikû ' >

*

Vt *

good book« Aid paper* read in euch ed in the negative,
home; or T  j “ *»•*»» coafmed to

The prettiest lawns and flower county jail,” »aya the happy five, er» 
yards- or “we believe * *  *** Abe on *bia

The greatest perceriTaga of home» coast to have radio in our colls.
We pan» many happy hours !»•-

was very impresale* and c»u«ed 
Marin marked siU-ma among the prtsot

with U*U*phones; or
The beat average water supply toning in.” 

for the homes; or Farther north, in Spokane, Wash.,
The beet sanrtary conditions; or pria new in jail also receive bene- ihe New. oifice

ASK TO SEE the new Remingte 

portable typewriter» on display i

The largest percentage of farm
ers making exhibits at county fairs; 
or

»*n, .^A„( -♦ fen ■ »-WS *•»--*« •«* •«•■*

at drink, irire and Nunomlity,— 
The Progressive Farmer.

J Ml, INM ATES I.ISITKN

ftt* from ratlin. "We have ju»t 
been listening to your Sunday even
ing church service nnd we en toyed _ 
it very much," writes W. H. Harb- 
er, "There are over one hundred I 
prisonmw here in the county jail J 
listening in, and they alt hope ■ 
that they may hear another church j 

|N ON It A DIO service from your station next Sun 
| day evening. The baptismal servici

Doc« being In jail have nnv ter
rors in this radio age? It would 
seem from a letter addressed to 
KHO from the inmate* of the 
Marin county, California, j»*l who 
signed themselves “ the hanpv five ” 
that the question might be answer-

A. A. LEDBETTER  
At torn* y-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

New Chevrolets

VULC£NIZ!KC

McLean Y ulraniring Shop

TIIK MILEAGE IS BU1I.T 1N

In Fi*k Tir.-», the long ser
vice they give i» not the re
suit ot pii ing extra rohber on 
the treod, or due to the 
spécial deoign of the rread. 
It î* th»‘ hir't ;n quai‘ty that 
give* the service.

s v i r i 'Y  s f r  v ic e  st  '  n o  N
‘ Service "  ilh a Smil* " 
i\ M. M aders, Mgr.

On Janunrv 3, Chevrolet announced 
an entire now line o f  models, with re
finements added to enpine, chassis aipd 
coachwork. that make Chevrolet cars the 
best buy on the A m en cp ”  market. See 
the new models before  buvinsr any car. 
W e w : 11 have some in stock within the 
next few  days.

It is easy to pay for a Chevrolet.

Smith Bros. Chevrolet
*  ■ iMiiiiiiiiiMiitiiitiitimiiiiiMMMMmiitiimitiiiiiiiitiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiMifiimiir

• of your likes and dislikes, 
*' officer* w|l be ab'e to do 
est work only in proportion 
co-operation they receive.

iiu.NOitiM , riiui.lil..s.M\ EN hgsS

NOTH K M TO DRIVERS
Amarillo it to vote on a b<*»nd ______

f  for A municipali;f ovrn t*d The speed lindt w;thin th#* City
V *t i*r »y*tien soon. For an ex- • 4 Mel.van i* 12 m V ■ hour.
prrv fituro of $1,700.000 tht f rx- Anyone found exceedinjir thi* limit
pert to he thlf■ t>» fum. h watf*r to e to ar-est and fine. Car

«uîneî ü at 5(1 p«-r thôii«and drìvm» are warned not to make a
railunâ, wl is ten ce mot« ncf» tr¡nek <*f the city -itre«*i*. Drive
thmr» thi* wIdei■ r*t» ¡n DiKI ! su*,. and s!í»wiy or rnd at all.
•c*<wding to the City Knifiin#rr. J. A SPARKS, City Marshal1. lc

probably n* 
water any t

Í of . Sc 1 
r •'

a !.Rev. and Mr*. YV C Garret 
t. nri< d the Worker* Conferee »  of 
he W"h -el e r -Col H n g* worth Baptist 

A'soe.ation at Wheeler Tuesday.

Ou r own Chi 
could adopt no 
** A home on 
land.’’ We ne 
our community. »it a*

I-atge ranch. * are being eat up into 
»mall tract* all over the f’.<r.h 
and t i* .inly when this e  chme 
that the town and community can 
r*ew. Sm.ill farm* means * better 
town, ma'se* busme* better for 
e-,ryone ami inrreaw* land value*. 
There ie no argument against »u, h 
» plan and numbers of good th rig* 
in Us favor

McLe«n lack* one other thing to 
take the town out of th,- “h ck" 
cla-e, and that is 24 h«nr telephone 
service The prnmi-e nf Mr Kihlrr 
to have figure* showing (i«*t what 
it wtl take to give u* such e - . 
vice before th<- next meeting of the 
Chamber of ('otnmerve i* « 
in the right diris-tioa, and it 
be ho|sed that \»e ma; enj.it 
satisfaction <*f knowing that 
town i* keeping ¡step along 
line right

■tee F E. Durh;am handed u*
han W.-dncsday vrith the remar

of ht» had done without the
m papfr a* long a- he cared t.

th** wnîrojme Mr Durham on o
wra of pnagresseivc reader*.
era.
into 7di m* Gti' v's "Wanderer
idlr •land" in color* w 11 he

r»f the 
shown

Ta-gton Theatre Saturday, 
The first and only moving 

to l>e shown in color» any-
whrre. It w II he 

to pc»#» th
Advertisement 1- ;

\ fffS m me»? t- 1
i-orld, A tr  i! wfl!

Ä G, Advort sffl

dt* »Tie <,hf»af»tf at ‘
4 -îv#*rti e»*

Wo should have in every county 
! a county fair or some organization
wiu. 11 shoutu atttHU aOt.ic tsuni oi 

! trophy or pennant or certificate of 
honor to the school district or 

1 vouiuaan.ty otsungutsn.ng iteeif in 
any ul a uoxen for.it* of civic 
.kcsi.cvvwcnt. Why »hout.l theie riot 
te an award to in, »choo, uutr.ci 
.n each courtly ri*portrng:

T lie best and best Kept road* iu 
the county; or

ihe best schools; or 
The prettiest school house and 

s h> i ¿round ; or
The most progressive farming; or 
The greatest proportion of (mint

ed homes; or
The n.i*-t purebred liiestm-k anil 

11 50 poultry; or
ark that The mot. labor-saving. nu>ney-

h. me making farm machinery; or
o. We Tin *troti gert and nioat active
ur Hut I smI farmer-’ ■ . -

Ttu- biggest pen entage of boys 
enrolled in the corn cli*t>; or

The biggest percentage of girl* en
rolled in the canning elub; or 

The higgssd percentage of farm
er- enliwted for co-operative mark
eting; or

The moat aet've churches and 
Sund.y schools; or

The best, neigliborhood liiit-hall 
t.-n m; or

Tlw* highest avernge number nf

Fu • « *-» • nr.rc- _ ornauo 
Insurance

The kind thst absolutely p'ti- 
t**cts you .v. a.n»t flnancia. 
bis*, in case of fire, hail or 
tornado.

T IP P Y  A  B E A L L
Office al Citiren* State Bank

! s When You Invest

«  z

TAILOR W ORK
“ g , . ) - . - ; . - , ¡* o u r m e t to  !n 

♦ v .., ;t,. —re*c lino. We invite 
you to try our service during 
the year 1925. You’ll like it.

Se-vice ^«i^or SSoo
II insel Christian. Prop

1st dci.r north of Mel. an 
Hardware

worth time and 
* gr<-at pirture.

Look Your B»'st

C,ime to our -hop nnd ee*
* K.,;r .,.« - n i sh ive. You'll 
Ii-ok and feel better.

We have the eoiii»'n*on.t and 
th-- ‘ ir'er* *o give the he'd 
«erviee possible.

Elite Barber Shop
M i*«t and Kvrfett, Prop*.

bo cu»*c and ask your bank about it.
The bank is the logical place to talk 

over such transactions, fo r  eveyythircr 
vital to the success o f depositors is vital 
to the bank, as well.

* = G et in the halut o f  conr'nv ;r  and talk- 
in0* ovb»p vour plans with the o fficers  o f 
th:s bank.

The Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank
n i " T t l  AND S I’ RPLtlS « i - r i r o  

J S. MORSE, President C. C. BOGAN, Cashier

l im il i  tiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiii| iiiiiiiiiti,ii| | iiiiii'| ii| i| ii| | l ii|iiiii|i|||||||||||l||||i|||||Ull*>l

the i s—-■ f

‘neWe* t*. 
tfc

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

1 I ( A*-H Y»i-ni
N ght Phon»

101

th* SUFFICIENT
step --------
' f*’ “Tht, i-hevk is drnrt»tl<'s« all righr.”
»he «rtid the Tniiniiger polieMy, “ hut 
our h»v,* y..u anything ab.Hit yon by 

Bthi* Whrrth you eotiht he Identified?"
>un Msr.y compliments The prd-ty young thing faltered: 

were passed on the telephone ser- I*,,. * mov  on my left knee."
vi-e in Met ran at the n. ■ ng ——____________________ ___________
da.- night, lint the-e «• ..... 1  ̂ - ____________________—
feeling that we sre enfi’ Vd to sM 
!' ;ght sprvw-e, if the coat is not too 
great.

•••••••••

The new of fleer* <if the Chamtier 
of Commerce are full of pep « nd 
an* w Ilia:- to do anything in ‘.he r •  
power to help advance the interest 
of the commim.ty, but theiT work 
cannot be of the greatest value ■ 
without full co-operation from every 
citiaen of the community. No one 
will deny the need of an organi
sation that foster* the he»t for the 
comnuwiPy, and the man who feel* 
that 4r cannot po*«ihly gjve the 

^eceesorv t.. aft-n.-' t*-e *ne.o
Ings èhnuM certainly contribute the 
meanly sum of fifty  certt* per 
month membership due* to show 
W* Interest in the eiwnmunity In 
whkfc he make* Ma I bring Rr-

V .  U . M o o re

Auctioneer
Get your dale at the Nvwn office or phone me collect. 

Wheeler, Texas

, %/.n i.-.:: V ■
'* **-c lx*,/ *•& I- - ' m.v-7 Ì

: - hi'* « CS . -------  ■ < M

; -*. vi-a--.,
L .c  5 . T t u

WSài L _
t í  '  i r ; T 5

á í í i i - i iS

Every
Student
Needs
One

Where Trouble Starts
When ycir eng ne i* no* running propcrlv, teck* power or 

wdl not *t»-t y* it shmild- bring it it nnd let U* look it ov«sr. 

Mi f nd the trc id-c and f.x rt in a tharough marmer.

GRIGSBY’S AUTO SHOP
"A Hi,uste Deal Aloay*"

LIFE INSURANCE

Insure your life in th# K*n*a* 
City Life inssrnnre Company 

The Sueee*,ftt! Western 
Company

E. M. RICE
Agent. McLean. Ir is .

Life Accident Health

That Is What I Enjoy
A meet, juicy chop from the d ty  Market, broiled or fried 

to a turn. It make« the best meal you can imagine. Order 
one today.

THE CITY MARKET
BRYANT HENRY. Prop PHONE I «

W1IF.N you have a brilliant thought, write it 
down. It may he about biology 1, a new 

wav (>f handling the forward pax», ora note to Dad. 
W hate ve r i t u—write it—on a Reuun̂ ton Portable.

I his little machine is always ready. You can 
tap out your thoughts far faster and easier than 
you can w rite w ith a pen.

Compitct— fit* in »  cane only four inchc* high.
tl.c four-n»w keyboard like the big machine*, 

and other “ big machine”  features.
ianntif»/  can be operated on your lap if you wish, for

It carries its table on its back.

W ur. tom pUtt mtlh cat*, |6O. Easy payment terms i f  domed

Remington
Portable
News

I

I  u

».



Sandpaper
The M cLean News, Thursday, January 8, 1925

Published by Student* o< McLean High School
hditor-in-Chitíi 
Assistant Lu n o r____
Sponsor------------------------------ -------- Miss Y oung

' Zane Grey’s “ Wanderer of the one is the laziness of parent* who | CARBON PAPER for embroider-
WwoUiand" in color« will be shown slough off their duties and so loee ing, in large sheet* at the New* 

• ut trie Leyton Theatre Saturday, the aouls given them to guard and
Jan. 1«. The first and only moving keep, und thereby release the spring _____________________________________

issued our of * the Honuruble Dim P‘cture to be *hown in color* any- *'»st “ nd and WM,t and
trict Court of Gray County, on the where. It will be worth time und ignorance and misery. F or per-

iike that hell is builded. For

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNT* OF GRAY.

I»y virtue ot an Order of Sale

, , ® ® tilth day of December, A. D. 1924, money to see this great picture. 8<Jlf's 1*
--------------- Marvin Davis ^  clerk thereof, in the case Advertisement. l-2c la/.inesi

i m  i . ° f  Tony Chisttm versus W. E.
- - 1-A lv O y  L iH l ld e r S  Kennedy und W. J. B«U. f io  1190,

Our Studv Hall shirts like dis out of one 
•is thia, in truth, the old study i»»t night.” 1 he Pathfinder, 

hall? What has bem done?” These 
are the questions th.'• w • n-k our- 
-elves as we stand n± the doer «C .r  
ascending, no, jus. «lìmi ou; up,
,.ie many flights of stairs to begin 
our work oiwe more in the study 
hall.

Changed? Yes, in so many 
way«! From the w,y the r,s>rn 
now looka, one would think Mr.

and to me, us Sheriff, direr*ted and 
delivered, 1 will proceed to sell, Cash Slore. 
within the hours prescribed by law ' —
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST

ss that risk» the health and
------------------------  | happiness and u.-efulnews of chil-

Groceries are cheaper at Pwcketthl dren, nothing but hell will suffice
Advertisement. tfc.

KP MOUTH LEAGUE

Leader Lena Spark».
Song service.
Prayer.
Friendship Verna Rice.
1 1 iend.^bip ,,f God Sinclair Rice 
Kin nlsdupL Pr.vdege-. and Dulie» ‘‘cen  ̂(37) R 
•Lucile Stratton.

League benediction.

GOSPEL USHERS UNION

Frieijd—to 
Be

The communion of Friendship 
Dean had been a bouse . < |mt f r jA ,, j trk_„ n
be most part of his life; it has r , „
u-h a home-like and comfortable

.»i «pea ranee. Mr. Dean not mly
took pride in re-arranging and 
improving tho stage so that anyone 
would be proud of it, but he im
proved' the entire room.

Tho floor», which were once »< 
hard to keep riean, are now oiled 
.mil kept in good condSti« n and the 
Unitor has more time to spend 
vith his friend, pip«*.

But the floor» are not all! There 
is tho coiling, wh ■ h has t i*,-t, 
aiyed and re-painted; then the 
ove, which detracted greatly from Vannoy.

!ho appearance of the r-nm, ha* N . mJtitnu? 
been painted and made to he*!

yard •eiiL'oii i ’v ' ' 17'.™’ w J- Chilton of lleald wag aI U LSD A * in February, A. 1». 1925,; j|t ,
it Using the 3rd day of said month, | 
before the Court House door of 
said Gray County, in the town of 
Lefors, Texas, the following de-1 
scribed property, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land lying and being situated 
m G ra y  Co unity, Texas, viz: The
same to be Fifty-two (52) acre- of th<5 «veiling dancing cheek to cheek "  
land out of Survey No. Thirty- j w.th men old enough to 

H
ee, in Gray County, Texas, and 
lying on the South aid«* of th«*
Choctaw Branch of the Ki*k Island
Railway.

can visitor Saturday.

A SERMON ETTE

The other night at a public dunce 
in Esnporia seven little girls of 10 
came without escorts. They spent

—not hall for the children, though 
life brings that hell as they grow 
older, but hell for the slovenly do
les» parents w'ho lot their children 
walk into life1* hell without thought 
or warning.—William ' Allen White, 
in Emporia Gazette.

W. D. Oliver, M. D.

Rectal Diseases

Amarillo Puckett Building— 

Thursdays and Fridays.

Erick, Ok la. — Mondays,

Wednesday? p«td c 'iturduy«.

•Subject- The Secret 
be discus ed by telephone. 
pr< -eut and ready to listen. 

Seng.
Prayer.
gong.
Buxines* and record».
Group No. ! m « harre. 
Leader Naomi Hunt.
Ni iidnmus Seeking Joellene

Chester

under the shillfui hand of M*
T>ean. The lights, once *n ding*- 
tnd without shades, now have clean 
•vhite -hades and shine mu h brignt 
r. The desks no hwiger look old 
nd scarred up, for Mr. Dean «1 
howed his skill as a painter when 
ic undertook, and suen-edc i « . w< i,
■i varnishing each one. That he 

a great carpenter, w»> can ull 
re by the fart that he put new 
rindow* in the ea t wall to «ff„rd  HEAKINt 
lore light on cold lays when it L* 

nocessary to keep fhe doors shut.
’ le made the talde which now 
tands in th«* center of t> r tnge.
Altogether, and especially we as 

eniors, wish to than Mr. Dean 
lor the great improvements he has 
made, and we resolve to ntudy 
• mch harder Mince wo have *t»«-h .* 
i nccrful and home-like studv hall.

§ t  S t  §
Psalm of the Geometry Class 

Mr Dean is my ti.icher, I shall 
rot pass. H«* mateth me to ex-

lain hard propositions and ex- 
’ oseth my ignorance before th«- 

hole da is.
He restoroth my sorrony. He 

' tn x*th me to give rules fo- my 
trade’s sake.

A txi, tho I study till midnight, I 
ball gain no knowledge, fur cir
cs and originals sorely trouble me.
He propareth a t «  

ie presence of the school; he giv- 
[• tSi me low grades, my -««rrow run 

•th over.
Surely sorrow and d »tress will 

i follow me ail the day * of mv lif«
■ ad 1 shall dwell in the geometry I dob hear«! 

| asm forever.
§ t  8 t  «

S«*ni«ir Spir t 
o we ever se«> a sen ,*r 
iuggi-h, cold and sad, 
hat asks no aid or favor 
f any man or lad?

New Heart Wilrn

Defending Vida Cole

learning
Sava- e.

Need o f 
Grigsby.

Nicudemus
bunk.

NÌCedemUs, the Friend of Jesus 
Ma - e B rowning.

I tiler's ten minutes 
P< «• m "Transfiguration—Lorec 

Kitmrd.
thjsing prayer.

1>e their
Alexander Grant-1 .atiH-rs, and danced uarxe« which 

could not help arousing passions 
which should not raise as mere 
casual emanations of a passing ev- 

Beguining at the original South-j enmg, but a» the emotions of life, 
west corner of Survey No. Thirty- They were innocent euough. And 
even (37) on the South side of they arc not to blame. Bui where 
■ud railway track: THENCE East

aiii i i i i i i i i iH iH im iH ii i i i i i im ii i i im ii i i i im ii i iH iH ii i i i im iiH iH iH ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Safe Guarding
The Future

317 yard- to a stone the Southeast 
Corner of *ai,| Survey No Thirtv-

were their mother»? Where were S 
i Uttsir fathers? Out of what kind E  

seven (37); TIM* NCR North 432 of home* did they come? Don’t § 
yards to a stone the elbow comer th**se parents know that girls who E  
of said Section No. Thirty-seven jj„ ¡,|,,|lt public «iaTice» are not —
,37); T H F V 'F  K, | 53« yards to ., and don't they k«ow that E
• stake on Choctaw «ranch of right , —
of wav of Rock Island Raikwav; wh‘‘n a ^'rl n,,t f**»I>e. te«l she is -
THENCE in a Northwesterly di- w. if fud.ler? What are the «  moth- s  
r*- t iti with said Ch* -taw R- •!< e » t ' ■ mg • <> le; their daugn- 5

t 1 tors chu-e around town aToie at C
night«, parading the streets, win- £ 
dow shopping und picking up dates S

Island right of way, 1055 yard» 
t -take on West line o<f said Sec
tion No. Thirty-seveti (37); THEN
CE South 435 \iids to the place
of beginning, re*■♦■»inln*« 5? ac • just one gand auto riiiee? There
f !an«l of -aid Section No. Thirtv- end to that ort of bu- ness; and s  
men (37) and lying on S'U*N side the end eo-t« the town money. E

children will sooner or later Sf Choetaw Rock island Railway in phe
Grav Countv. Texas, sait* n’*>\e de- 
rrlbed tract of land being tbe 

«-me land as described in a deed 
'  (rust dated A pn 7th, A D.

1923. and now appear in r of record | later the.»»
I in A’olume 11 at page 13.) Records 

f Deed* of Trust Gray County,

f 'Levied on this ?1 day of Dec-¡ f nts have " »/ «* * *• , «>1 because th. 
ember,
W E

RESTORED 
OFTEN IN 24 HI 11’ RS

1924, a« the property 
Kct'tusly to satisfy a iu 'g

be out of town spreading disease E 
which make- idiot children and le- E 
fectives and criminals. Sooner or j  

girls will mother boy* g  
and girks as tug fool* as them
selves. And alt because their par- - 

e no -ense; all because the r 
f home in which they grow up i« not E 

properly guarded. At the bottom of E

Present prosperity means little to us 
un less we take advantage o f it to pre
pare for seasons o f uncertainty that may 
arise.

By putting your money in the bank 
when you have it. you are a fforded  a 
medium o f safety fo r your present needs 
and a safeguard against the day when 
this protection may be a vital matter with 
you.

Safeguard the future days by putting 
your money in our bank today.

\mazing K« -ull» Secured in (hie 
Hay by Us** of Virex, Formerly 

Known a« Rattlesnake Oil

I* if tie*-» and lb ad Noise* need 
not be dreaded * »  1**ri «•• sip e th«
<1 iv. . of a widely known phyric- 
in . Now il .s p.ts-ihle for -«»me of 
•' i most obstinate cases of (ieaf- 
n . '
b th, aj»plu»:,tion of n pre.-ci «ption 
fornierly known a- Ratliesnal •• t> 
i , rt> atnuiit e iiuoting with wid 
su c*s  ull over the country.

Mr D M. Lopes, a Penmilvanin 
p*an, s> >>: ” 1 to«- 1 'he p 're* * '
• ght hi-fore retiring. The fol

lowin' morning I could >. 
tickings of th«* alarm clock that 1 
■ i i). ihle to hear before. Now 
my he nng is restored perfectly 
after many years of deafness.”

Mr Ben Jack «or,. who bve« ip 
t„ .,<• “ P.-'ore I it?' d Virex
I could hear nothing. A'Aer ten 
iisys I could hear my watch tick,”

\n a ne .1 .............. M I ir»i«i
r. ident, had b.s*n -tone deaf for 

• ’ • a v  ar She «ays: “ Virex 
ha* ^topped my h d noi*e arol 

> -ar th«* to in whistle 3J miles 
away.”

I»,,, ys* '/-r ), «**• tv-*«» •>»-=■ " T
watch tick for elev

en * ear« now I -1a In*' •»' " a'--h
on *('■• ' able and hear it plainly." 

Mk W A Lumpkin, of Oi-’«horns 
•*\rt„r t«-' dnaf 3»^vi #rs. I 

v -o t vniir treatment onlv a few 
d.*v. and hear furlv well.”

Air. Anthony <'hapman of Midi 
lean, anva; “The terrible head 
n » Have -to* i- ’ enthre’v ar ’ *"

n«*nt amount to Six Hundred Sov- ¡t lazineis on the part of the par- £ 
• niv-n ne an«l 9-100 (^079.091 flol- 
lar* in favor of Toney Chisum.
with inter«*}«t at ten per cent, and 
eo-t of ?u1t.

r.TVEN UNDER MY HAND, thi?
24th dav of Decern her, A D 1924.

E. S GRAATS. Sheriff,
IRB 1 4e Grav Comity. Texae

By JHONNIE R BA'^K. Deputy.

p->I- t»_ J-*«v«*s rod I,ee .Tack«on
* ere Memphis visitors lart Thurs- 
lav.

«•nts« muktss
they urx- La
which society
dune in pass
th«Hr lives.

theee children what 
Lazinesis is the gin for 

pays. For murder 
m men expiate all 

and sometime«, per
haps g« net ally, firni peace and re
pentance. For at tilling done in 
want God has forgiveness. For all 
the sin.s and crimes there i- jie*- 
tific.tion—all but one—and that

s
5

The American 
National Bank
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iMr. and Mr« .?. T Smith and 
r> -, - r, w< • left Saturday for
’■ferkle to vi * relatives. —

\ «mv car of V -kon Dour just EE 
*s1 Ghenev X' Callahan. A«i- 

'■ert’ sement. tfe ¡EE
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SHORT ORDERS

Anything you want to eat, 
c< H,.*-d like you want it.

Hamburgers, coffee, p*es, 
ri,-* ’ *. »tcuk- You give the 
cider we fill it in record 
time, at all hours.

J. A. MEADOR
I *3

he- ring is pmctically Imek to norm 
o. they are th<> on«*» that cheer us, ” 1 
nd lend the ihelp ng h in ¡;
n the plant* of truth and Justice 
ou will find the ««mior brand.

5 t 5 ;  5
senior standing on a rail md 

track,
I 1 h- train was coming f «(; 

he senior got th«» rsi’ rt'od track 
<> let the ctain go p»ist,

junior stamping on a 
track,
he trn;n was coming fa t; 
he train got off the railroad track
0 l«*t the junior past.

8 t 5 t ?
Judged By Its Works

Vemon J.—"What kind «if a 
•t'h have you got*”
Vernon R.—“ A wonder wnt-h”
Vernon J. "W’ond«»r watch! Nrv- 

1 " heard «.f that b.*fere ”
Vern-o R).—••Well, you see. it’s <rttv 

he this: every time | look at it 
womier what time it is.”

8 t 8 t t
Hair as Is

"Wftv don’t you boh v«*ur hslr*"
“ 1 oan’t divide on the style”

1 iswereil Mary Ellen. "1 don’t
I whether to have it 1««oV Hke

whisk broom or a feather duster.”
I « t i t «

Hia Lurkv Night 
id’ ua was aportme or«mA- *

I x r b e p  a f r  ml a-ked 
many ywrds does M take for 

H Whs that?” 
tus w-plW-d- “I got

I) ~f p»hv Now Hears 
Mmi. Ola A’alentln», of A-ktnru?.

«avs: "Mv little b<»y, new 5 year? 
oM had been «bmf since al»oirt 4 
month* ,<? a-e , N<’W he hears very 
well and Is learning to talk ”

Mr, Mather Periev- s*.*--': “ V**
vonrer son. .b-a» for year- ha? used 
v ;-ex for onlv th'ee dav? and he 

almost a? well a" ever before.” 
Such amazing report«

■ il ,.vee *H- country and Tañada. 
Th«» prescription *«hich is known a« 

rxLroad Virex. •« e«-Pv used at home and 
e«*»»» to work like mirto in its 
rr*pid ty on peop’e «vf all

"No ü t e l l ' e m

,. ro. ."i»l«*nt are we _ that Y ’rex ; 
will restore votar hi-nring quickly.
• ml t«* •p'-c(‘l .........hi -r-mae’ v ’
treatment to a million more »offer
ers. ua* vrlt ?e**.| a !a "e  *2 90
* • «̂..(.«»t tor onlv ft  00 on ten 
Hn,-„* fr«a* trial D the results are 
not . * ri «factory the treatments costs 
ne'hing.

*?, o ' no mopev 1" ‘# vn” r fame 
a*»,| s«t ’***»•? *o 'he Dale I oborator- 
*•» '*iv' | Gateway Station. Kansu«

Vo  and th«* timo ten ent will 
m ¡1 1 S* r- r  -* it tweoed- j

ing to the sirnn’e dirert’ ofl? I f  *< ; 
,y„ ,,̂ »1 of 10 dava venir hearing i« j 
no* r Beved nun h«*ad noi-e« gone 

(«,«* .end it hack and vonr
m„m>** wilt he refunded withost 
o,...-*;«.« T***» .»CCar is fo'lv ru»r

« ,  w-rit*. today srd * ve this 
wnmforful «compound • trial.

Phone 
if you

your
Can’t

order
Come

■ g o f t  f c o p l c  

K ÒI v du s e
N N o r ü s

r ) ____ _ \1

t .1 Eu'ler and family came in 
Saturday to make their home

Î <-n;s Morse 
ranch Monday.

»n from his

I)..noie SV’Amore of Shatprock was 
three ln trtw»» Friday.

You will not he inclineil to “cuss” == 
if y«»u us«* good niggerhead coal. rim 

Why be «Hti*fi«u1 with less tiian ¿as 
the l» « t?  Buy here.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

W. T. Wilaon, Mgr. Phon« Í

W e g ive telephone orders the same 
personal attention that w e ’d g ive you if 
you came rijrht up to our counters, usinp 
the same careful discrimination in select
ing the best from  our stock that you your
self would use. And your order w ill be 
delivered riyht to your table— f r e s h ,  
clean and wholesome.

Free Delivery 

McLean Supply Compan
T. N. HOLLOW AY, Mgr.

^ iniiiiiiin iiiiiiiiii i iii iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiinuiiim iniMiiiiiiHiBHmiitiiBimtii



h e w *  1*rum Enterprise t e l e p h o n e
AL 1

HABITS ARE 
i.U> in OPERATO*

The M cLean News, Thursday, January 8, 1925

ADVERTISING PAYS

visited 
at Al-

l>) Special Corr»'*ponik*nt.
‘Mjr. Ah ieu ami family 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wood 
uinvcU Saturday and Sunday.

Los Hancock *cnt to Shanuock 
Saturday.

Alias Florence Arnold spent the 
week end with home folks at Clar
endon.

A nice crowd attended B. Y. I’ . 
C. Aunuuy night.

Kev. Grigeoy filled his regular 
appouitment hete Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. Submit and family from Abra 
attended church here Saturday rught

J. L. Hess and family visited 
in the W. 11. MaOhis home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Euney and son, Bennie, re- 
tu tied Saturday n.ght from Okla
homa.

Ueimie Edney, Eurie and Lillian 
Burt were McLean victors Sunday 
atternoon.

The young folks took dinner with 
1’res ott and Uivie Mathis Sunday.

Kobcrt .dath.s went back to school 
at McLean Sunday after a two 
weeks’ vacation with home folks.

EXACTLY RIGHT

There are those in the country 
that duemre that conditions are 
worse now than dur'ng saloon days, 
when it come» to dunking. The 
News etlivor doesn't believe any 
such rot, and further, we believe 
that cotfclitions are getting better 
every year. The holidays which 

just cume to ■* close saw* 
if any, drunkenne* in (lar- 

. and other towns r.prri the

have 
little, 
end i 
same clean, healthy rond tiens. U 
is true that there is entire y too 
muoh bootlegging over the country, 
and it is said th.t f«*w days 
pase when -i* is nut no* Tile to 
purchase liquor from some tra cling 
*Nfi»petiser’' .right here in Clarendon, 
but be that as it may—-and it will 
grow stecwlily 1»*«*—there is not half 
the hoggi-h drinking that there was 
when the open saloon operated on 
these streets, ami cannot be. The 
arm of the law is ateadtly growing 
•troncer and more .direct in b ndling 
violators of the Mquor laws, ami 
1928 in certain to see a great 
change for the hrtter. The time 
is coming when a certain class of 
men "who violate the liquor laws of 
the country without shame but arc 
o'herwi-c comi ritiri-ns. will scorn 
to he a party to any transaction 
for the purvAv».* or sale of whis
key. farendon News

HAIM« STARTS ROW
Su- h is the power of radio that 

wnd entertaining Japanese listen
er», radio fans in Australia. N«w 
/.*jt_nd and Tasmania, a recent 
early morning hroaucart from K(X> 
near.y «.tartod a neighi <« ho, 3 row, 
in Honolulu, two thousand miles 
fiom the station.

The report of O. L. R slgs rs. war
rant. officer in the U ni ted States 
that only the prompt arrival of 
the native p<> saved the situa-
tu*n of peace bordering on not.

"Your upeiwl program was re
ceive so ioudiy.” write Rodgers, 
“ that it d eturhed the si umbers of 
my neighbors Svmrtx* iy t#*
*he police. Then things began to 
happen. I thought for a while that 
we would «pend the r"*st of the 
night in the police stm.ion.”

According to Rodgers, the war. 
ring faction#, including the police.

If a lut of people talked to each 
ot her face to face the way they
do over the telphone, there would 
be shorter conveiisalions—and more 
list fights. This is the opinion of 
Miss I’eari Thmnp«vn, formerly Lwv- 
eting chief operator of the Illinois 
Telephone Association, from her ex
pert study of Udepluwie habit i.

"The amount ol discourtesy over 
the wire« is appalling wnen one re- 
ni«m»L>er* that the telephone is the 
'businews voice of any orgum ••• r, on’, ̂  
M i«  Thompson said “ Why ib» 
people Bake down a telephone te- 
ceiver with a chip on their shoulder, 
ami lose self-control if the person 
cailmg does not speak distinctly or 
hasn’t the faculty of stating his or 
her business clearly ? Regard!»- s of 
thmr slowness in putting forward 
their case, they are saving you vast, 
time, step» and money.

“Funny little habrts fasten them
selves upon people who use th»} 
telephone- hab.ts which irritate the. 
listener. As an example, let me 
introduce you to the man who picks, 
up the receiver and yells ‘Yes’ 
into It. If you would test th»} 
stupidity of this methof of arknowl-, 
edgement, picture yourself coming 
ilown the street and the person who 
i* about to meet y»>u yells ‘Yes’ at, 
you.

"Then ‘hello* is umxI universally, 
but it really means nothing—it saya 
nothing, it gets nothing but ‘hello’ 
in return. On i}nswi»ring a tele- 
phoiK, whither it be at the home 
or office, the pei son should an
nounce who is speaking and al-o the 
Mlnjbcr of the telephone should be 
given.

“ Another habit is getting as far. 
away from the mouthpiece as pos
sible and then tulking loud enout h 
to ta.se the dead. Then there is, 
¡■he individual who wants Main 3-3-4 
and call* Mam 2-2-3 and then att* 
got Bing the wrong number, of course, 
w ;! blame the operator. The» 
strange part of it is. the average 
pe son will not admit hi* or her 
ernvr. Another queer thing is. that 
the average person i* inclined to 
judge by extremes and not by av
erages. Orve wrong nmber or cut 
off will off-et a whole day of 
otherwise satisfactory service.

“The next ,n line is the ‘jigglers.’ 
Just a« soon a- the receiver is 
taken from the hook, the ho k is 
wrought into action and, as a re
sult, the operator does not get the 
flash. | hope dhat if these jisr- 
gier* are given a job of opei sting 
a switchboard in the far distant 
iime, their punishment will be to 

sit with their headset* on w hile .
- me little imp jiggles the hook at 
the other end. If you want good 
teltsphime service, pick up the re 
ce, w r *and leave the hook alone. If j for any reason, you w ,-h to ngnal 
the operator after the «inflection 
has been established, move the hook, 
up and d<»wn slowly two or th*-ee 
time* and give the operator a, 
chance to answer.

“ If those who use telephones were 
iugt as eager to give right num
bers in a distinct voice as -we are 

get them, there Would be fewer 
wrong number» A wrong number 
•neon* that the operator has to do

the jesb »>ver again and she it not 
anxious to do double work on each 
cftll. Plea»« •««member that 
‘weavers of speech’ on the 
plume switchboard are anxioua to 
do their work etf*sxentiy and ail 
they ask in return 1» co-operation 
and considiration.’’

“ They would probably *u> that I
married you for your money.”

THEN FATHER STARTE!» lion

the
tele-

tirocerie* are ch-ster a. Puckett*» 
Cash Store. Advertisement vfc

Water
went to 
bur.ncss.

Smith und Herman L«e 
Prague, Okia., Friday on

G o d fr e y  Knc 
McLean visitor

of Slavonia 
Saturday.

was a

Y ukonN Best 
Advertisement.

has n«> superior. 
Uc

Sunn Pakan of Slavonia 
McLean visitor Saturday.

was a

Je»a- Kina *i and family, Me. and 
M: H»nry Kmard left ^Saturday
tor their.husmos in Dadv«rt.

A Ut ERTISI N G 
COST

LOWERED 
Ol GAS SERVICE

It jiHvmt happen often, but once 
in a grewt while we «re informed 
by some would-be merchant that 
“ newspaper advertising doesn't pay.* 
Mi* sometimes take the trouble to 
argue the qu»«st«>n with, him. but 
usually we ignore H altogether, a* 
what can be gained by arguing with 
a man of suoli short-aighted view»? 
In thie issue of The N»*w* will he 
found ads «»f nuxst all the enter- 
pri mg merchants of the town, as 
well u* for the Santa Fe Railway, 
the Southwestern Hell Telephone 
Company, Ford Motor Company, 
AVillmrd Storage Battery Company, 
Rum ngton Typewriter Coinpnny, At- 
w a ter-Kent Radio Corporation, and 
numerous others who “ Itwiw that 
advert.sing does pay.”  The mer- 
rhant who doe* not advertise in 
his own new-ii>ap*'r will never make 
an outstaiuling success in any bus
iness. If it is of no benefit, why 
doe* Proctor & Gamble spend a 
million dollar* * year telling the 
public over and over again that 
Ivory s«ip  “ floats’*?- Pinipa News.

DO YOU KNOW—

TO HE PLAIN
Charges for 

lows*r because 
veitising. Sajung it wnth 
paper type has Caught the

gas service are 
of newspaper ad- 

new* - 
publie

“John, 
amateur 
folks r»y

ihvir, 1 am to bo in nn 
theatrical. What would j 
if I were to w»s»r tights?

That almost as much wan spent 
on . »  as ami «oft dr.nks last year 
as for light, heat and power fur
nished by all the light and power 
companies in the United States?

That where the average family 
consume* MH) pounds of »’oal a 
month for em'king, the electric 
light service requires only 'J*>J 
pound« of coal to supply the «ume 
family with elertric curreivt for the 
month's cooking?

That the people of this ^country 
waste *500,000.000 a >eur “ ruinlsiw 
chasing"?

That it is interesting to consider 
what it woulil co.-t to hire a h»*r»e 
by the hour and have it on bap 
for inetant use such a* you do
electricity ?

That -the average spent for elec- 
tri- lighting in the home is al>out 
one cent a day per person?

Th* t the excess profit« of our 
irkiliti«! are returned to the con
sumer or one and one-hn!f millions 
pounds, to carry the human voice 
by telephone fr»un New York to 
Sen Francis**)?

he that I * 
** J u-t g. 

and it’s a

An Idaho man on a fishing «  
run ion ha ! caught »  ««d norther i 
pH... th » biggesl he had ev. 
landed. So elated was
teb-grapheil his wife: 
one, weight 7 pounds 
beauty.”

Hack came thia answer: 
have I. Weigh« 10 pounda. Not »
beauty look» bke you. Come h¡»me

NEED TO HUSTLE

Friend- 
wife can 
right?”

Nowlywed "Oh,
it's up to me now 
one for myself.”

“ 1 y«u find yoi
live on your income a

yes, indeed; bt 
to make anothi

new uspa and new conveniences 
brought about by gas, and the in- 
Ctcaacd consumption by millions of 
customers has helped to lower the 
cost of that utility.

That was the gi.-A of a report 
made to the board of directors of 
the 1 ,alike Ut.lities Advertising A>- 
■> ciation, which met with the Am
ine n Gas Association tn its sixth 
ai t . al convention.

The field for e.\panaion in the 
it»s imlustry, through advertising, 
is ulmociil unlimited, according to 
iw* ■ itives of the utility. I’ lans 
arc now under way by lending gus 
o n, aides for campaign# to extend 

the use of g«?» for house heating, 
industrial heating aiui metal work
ing, as W'eK a* domestic cooking 
and similar purpoM*».

Thv people of White Fi«h wi-h 
to .hank the Puckett (V h  Groocry 
as M being the o—> business that 
showed co-»»pe rat am with the com. 
mus ty in connection with a school 
curtain. Advertisement lp

READ THE ADS

W. Sherman White 

Attorney-at-Law

McLean
Texas

YOU NEED A typewriter. The
leming on portable h«» all the a.l- 
antage of any machine made. The 

-oit is small. S»-e th«* sample o.ach 
- .*»» ttu* New* ffici

DESK B1-OTTERS, large »De. 
the New* o f f i c e - ____________

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. Gas and Arre*«orle* 

Sudden Service 

Mnvnolene Ford Oil will make 

your Ford run better 

FLOYD PHILLIPS. Mgr.

rilimillll1llllimiHIIIIMIIMIIIimillHMIHIIIIHIIIHIIHHIIHIHHIHIIHIH,l,,,,u,,,l,Mll:

2 No. 295 HANKS
th»* Financial ('»uditi» n of

i ;

INSURANCE
LIFE FIRE HAIL

1 repres»*nt some of the 
strongest companies in the 
• . id ' n  re anything. No 
prohib'ted list 

Monev to loan on farms

T. N. H OLLOW AY
Reliable Insurance

Offiral Statement of

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
at McLean, State of Te-us, at the closi- *.4 business on the 31st 
day of t)» mb. r, I5IJ4, puflilished in The McLean News, a ne-ws- 
paper printe«! and published at McLean, tit«t«* ot iexas, on tile 
tvth day ot January, 1925.

RESOURCES

!.o»ns an : Discounts, personal or collateral ------1 84,7Sfi.65
a i f f  1,275.2 >

War. ants arid Vouchers —  ---------------------- 4,572.82
R»b1 Estate (banking house)------------   4,664.40
Other Real i-.>tatc --------------  ---- ------------  - 13.83CMW
Furniture ami Fixture* ----  ...---- ------ ----- 2.42000
Due from other Hanks and Bankers, and cash on han«i SO,648.94
Interest in lh-po.-i or*’ Gunrantv Fund ------  4.1 M
.4 - »■ ■ rv* nt Ihpofiti'rs’ Guaranty Fimd___  _______  5.356 03
A ■ -ltini • s and Hill# at Exchang»- ----------- --------  33.S41 40
Other Res<>ur«*s.      2.524.04

Cotton Profits
Your cot: on profits depend largely upon the turnout and 

sample made by the gin. Our gin ie in first clats shape to 
please y-.u with Ixth sample and turnout.

A shaie of your business appreciated.

SMITH-COOKE GIN

Total—. . ...........  ..................................... *186,068 45

LIABILITIES

................................................. *Canitnl Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund------------------
In.Hvidual Deposita, sul iect to

25.000 00 
8.750.00

rii.x-k . . .  ____  145.908.90

?  Other Liabilities____
-i*es of Deposit-------------- -------------- 6,400 oo 

9.55

fînnally ,-rttled ,p,wn 
pregram. and rkses!
the lr ap^rectatinn to 
broad.*a*t.

A

te 
him 
K».O

eni the
»end
the

FABLE

ie old bee at the dose 
w colony bissine*« doe* 
put my honey in that 

other* may eat and

Sao) a w
<»f .lay, "TS 
n’t par. f 
old hive, that 
hve artd thnveç and I do more 
work in a day. by g»***. than some of 
the fdloars do in three. I toil *nd 
worry sn»l save and h -ord. and all 
I get is my ro m» and board. It’s 
me for a hi» e I can rui myself, 
and me for the »wert» of my hard 
earned pelf.”

So the old bee flew to a mendow 
lone, and starte»! a h-wnne** of hi* 
own. He gave no thought to the 
buxaing elan, hut all tntent on his 
selfish plan he fived the Tfe of a 
heim if free. “ Ah, tSw« is great," 
aasd the arise old bee.

But the summer waned and the 
days grew drear, and the lone bee 
waile^ as he dropped «  tear; for 
the ynrndnt« gobbled his little store 

*4; '/ hie wax played out and his 
beaft was sore. eo he winged hi» 
way to the old home band, and took 
his meals at the iTcîIWng Hand.

Alone, our work la of little worth; 
together see are the lorda of the 
earth; so tthi all for each and K*s 
»»•eh for all uwited stand, or di
vida* fall.

REAL DRAY 
SERVICE

M *• «-xrell in Service becsu*e 
««* have more experience «nd 
hotter equipment, so our cus
tomers »ay.

Kunkel Bros.

r For Land Sake»! !

and the only way to get away 
f r o m  the constant remnder 
of the wife »« to Irt u« call 
for votte c'n'heei and -rive ‘ he"* 
a thorough cleaning and 
pressing.

City Tailor Shop
C’ :»r*nee Gray, Prop.

Scott’s Kitchen
Short Order*

Chilli and Roaeta 

The Rest Pie« and Coffee 

Give L'a a Trial

RILEY SCOTT. Pro*.

Total_______  „ .........  - .........$186.068 45

5 State of Texas. County of Gray.
\Vp. J. S .»# p*v-dent, and Donald Beall, ns assistant

S cashier of *atd bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the 
£ above statement i* trui* t-i the t «•-1 « ' r >.vlidg*. and belief.
= . I S  MORSE. Presidin’
= DONALD BEALL. A-*t. Cnbier.

E Sr>. vri'etf and sworn to beCoro me tb*s 6th <h»v of January,
= A. I>. 19>5. CLAY E. THOMPSON, Notary Public,

(SEAL) Gray County, Texas.

Co-Tect Attest; W. E. BALLARD. H. C. RIPPY, C. C.
E BOGAN. Directors.
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E (harter No. 10957 Reserve Disrtirt No. II :
E Report of Conditi» n of

THE AM ERICAN N A T IO N AL BANK
State of Texas, at the close of business on ;at Mcl.enn. in the 

December 31, 1924.
RESOURCES

Ia»ans »nd discounts. Including rediscounts 
aceeptnrices of other, banks, and for
eign bills of exchange or drafts sold 
with endorsement of this bank (ex
cept thoee shown m b ami c)_ ____$ 87 083 71

Customers’ liabdity account of aeceptan- 
c- of this lurnk purch»s«*d or dis
counted by it ____________ ______ 248 78

Total Ioann_______________ ______ _____ _
D rdrrft* secured. $ • unsecured 2,476.65-
Oth r bonds, stocks, ectirifie* etc.:__
Banking house, *7 500 00; furnitu"«* and f xtures, none

87.h32 19 
2.476.65 
7,870 96 
7.*>00.00

2 Real estate owned othee than bankrtv» house______  10 2 46 30
I.Twful reserve n-ith Federal Re «*rve Ha*'1'
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 
I hecks on other brink« in the ««me ci'v or town 

report ng bank (other than Item DM,
Total of Items 0. 10. 11. 12 and IS 

Other a**«ts, cash collection»——'__

26 564 93 
42.789.35

43,387 56

i A Wondrous Beauty 
Cream

FO U  will love the fragrance first. Then the 
velvet smoothness, the delicate crcnmincsx, 

of this marvelous beauty cream. It fair iy melts 
into the skin —without a trace of greas«., or the 
clogging of a single pore. Anemic tissues 
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly 
nliable under Combination Cream Jontcel. A 
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar 
today.

Total

LIABII ITIFJJ
C*r;t"l stock paid in __________________  .
Rtir»d'!« fund ............ ............
I'adivid.-d prtifit* $
I current exprr*»«» raid 
f ’ashi»«*'« <*b«*cV« outstanding

T,.c»l of Items 22 23 24 ?R and 26 
tn(***Hdnn! derm- t̂s sufiject to rh*—k 
Gert ^*c»tes of d«*nosit due *n les« thaï 

rther than for ma*»T b iwoweb  
Tot*' of demand d»w>o«<t* foth~r than 

bank (Vacdti) IlAInct »o R“ «*»TV«. 
D«»n« 27. 2« 30 91 » r d 92

rcrt>6.*i.» denosit (other than for
rowed) _____ __ ______ ______

T ■ ■»' i.c * * me d efv* > i • • Re
serve, Item* 33 . 34 , 35 and .V> ..

6 16 (7 «
5 713 40—

2I'>(74

30 days

130 4C« «0  
monev bor-

26 oon oo
5,000 00

4?1 38 
2.19474

127.101.14

12,364 96

___  TT5.260 38 =

15.260 38

Total 21*7 342 87 , I

Erwin Drug Co.
REXALL AND NYAL REMEDIES

J4 fs» e  n *
» r

« « l w i i ' i
c««-*cd*se

•A w r*. * ..

i L :

‘**e*ss Pnnnfv nt fte»v «*•
H Ren-tand. e*«hier nt the »hove named Sank, d» 

■  v swear lb «» *S* » 'e y *  «»aVement I* »*♦. - ** (he Sent o f 
"  sad bf»’-*  y  If *VT>, r««S le r

1 •Worn to kef''*» me *Ms 6*X L s  of bstjiry  
1925. 45FALI F M. RJTf! V<+*ry Public.
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